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Welch of the Foard City 
Bunitv and Miss Ginger Ras- 
• 0f the Vivian community 
1 jipf-n announced as winners 

tj,f i;t56 4-H Gold Star Awards I 
Foanl County. These award-

ning and preparation, home im
provement, home management, 
canning, landscaping and dairy 
foods.

In 1951 she won a clothing med- 
Foanl County, i nose awaras ai> in 11,55 , he won a lm,da| oll
fiven • ac*h year by the Texa* f , ozen foods and a dress revue 
4 College Extension Service | mcda, and for u,5fi she won th(.
the ..ut-tand.ng 4-H club boy j leadership medal in addition to 

in each county. | this Gobi Star Award.
1 and Don will attend the c , . . , ...

;ft Cold St&l banquet in 1 J he has w<!n s* v ‘‘"  ‘>lu''
• • -- - -  and one red ribbon at County

j Dress Revues and Food Shows. 
Ginger has also attended dis

pr:
'ngel

jcn Saturday night, Nov. 17 
at time, the Gold Star Award
!«> presented to the outstand-. . . , . , , ,
H 1 v and girl from each | V amP .tw,ce and has ahvay.i 

k  22 -'.'.untie, in this district. ; btlped Wlth C0UntY part,es an(l 
%  has been an outstanding Coanty 5ampa' . ,  .

member for six years.! £on  bas bee"  a me'nber o f thl‘
4-H club for the past five years
and has done an excellent job. 
He has been an outstanding lead
er and has held most o f the coun
ty 4-H club offices during that 
period.

In addition to the Gold Star 
Award, Don also won a medal in 
Soil and Water Conservation fie 
lds outstanding work and leader
ship in that field during 1956. 

L *  During his years in 4-H club work,
D lO n S IllD  he ha- won the following
m county medals: In 1954, achieve

ment and meat animal; in 1955, 
field crops, in 1956, Gold Star, 
and soil and water conservation.

Don has won many ribbons on 
his show animals which include 
sheep, cuttle, swine, poultry and 
rabbits. He has been the proud 
owner and exhibitor o f several

olub member lor six years 
di>m nations have included 

jing. frozen foods, meal plan-

de School to 
y Iowa Park for

tfcp Crowell Grade School foot- 
1 team, coached by Gordon Er- 

arni Glen Taylor, will play 
Iowa Park Grade School team 
Iowa Park next Monday night 
1:00 o’clock for the district 
■pioi. hip. The Wildkittens 
von the western half champ- 

without a loss for the 
consecutive year. They have 

tied 252 points this season 
their opponents’ 65 in nine

SENATOR ANDY ROGERS

Mrs. W. C. Erwin 
Succumbed in 
Hospital Friday

Funeral Held Sunday 
Afternoon in Crowell 
Methodist Church

Large Crowd 
Attends Veterans 
Reunion, Barbecue

About 150 Foard County vet- 
eian.-, their families, and guests 
attended the annual Veterans Re- 
tnion and Barbecue held last Sat-' 
urday night in the Wm. Cameron! 
building.

State .Senator Andy Rogers o f; 
Childress, principal speaker for* 
the affair, was introduced by Wil-J 
liam Simmons, commander o f the ; 
local VFW. Senator Rogers, a 
World War II veteran and mem-1 

•>Vr o f the Legislature and Senate 
for the past eight years, made an 
amusing and at the same time a 
very interesting talk concerning 
lesponsibilities o f veterans and 
veterans’ organizations.

Several other visitors were pres
ent, including three members o f 1 
the Seymour post o f the VFW. 
and their wives, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Taylor of Amarillo.

The barbecued beef was pro- j 
pared by Cecil Carroll and Rusty | 
Russell, and the ladies Auxiliary 

; of the local VFW post, furnished 
and served the potato salad. Ed 

I Dunn prepared the beans.

Band Booster Club's 
Annual Drive Set 
for This Week End

Mrs. Percy Taylor, hand boo:-! 
ter club president, ha- announced 
that the club’s annual member-1 
.-hip drive will he held this week 
end, Nov. 15, 16 and 17. Cochair- 
nu n for the drive this year at**- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild.

“ This year,” according to Mr.-. 
Taylor, “ members o f the ban I 
have been relieved o f the duties! 
o f obtaining subscriptions in ord* r 
that they might spend all <>f their ; 
time working toward improving 
the band. Band parents will carry 
on these duties with teams work
ing the various parts o f the com- j 
munity a- well as the neighboring 
communities of the county.

A- in past years, a person may 
become a contributing member 
o f the Band Booster (.'lull for this 
year by subscribing $ 1.0ft « r  more 
to any o f the band parent- who 
might he contacted. Downtown 
businesses may be listed a- a busi
ness by a $5.00 subscription.

Mrs. Taylor further stated that ' 
this is the one means that th<* 1 
public has o f hacking the band 1 
financially— a way that is inexpen
sive individually and yet very e f
fective collectively. A goal o f too : 
members has been set by the club 
for this year’s drive.

Three-Car Collision Sunday Afternoon 
Sends Two Teen-Agers to Hospital

Two teen-age girls. Misses San
dra Sanders o f Crowell and Mary 
Ann 1 lark o f Vernon, were ho - 
pitalized Sunday afternoon a- the 
result of a three-car collision just 
after 1 :00 p. m. at the intersection 
of Highway- 70 and 289. Th 
two girls w ire in a 1955 Ford 
driven by Eugene Monk res • f 
Crowell. Other occupants o f th** 
car were Misses Carolyn Monkre-' 
o f Crowell and Twyla Parr of

ency
and

Funeral services for Mrs. W. C. 
(B ill) Erwin, 58, were held in 
the Methodist Church Sunday a f
ternoon at 2:-'!0 o’clock conducted 
by Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, pas
tor of the Methodist Church a* 
Anson, assisted by the pastor of 
th.- local Methodist Church, Rev.

Trucks Sideswipe 
West of Crowell 
Sunday Morning

Two trucks were damaged about

k>»

5 o'clock Sunday morning when ! 
they sideswiped about two miles 
w est of Crowell on U. S. Highway 
70. Neither driver was reported1
injured in the mishap.

The accident was investigated

grand and reserve champions in 
the different livestock classes o f
the annual Foard County Junior I Grady Adcock, and Rev. C. 1 
4-H and FFA Livestock and j Aly, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Poultry Shows held during h is> Church.

**• This half o f the districtj years in 4-H club work. I Interment was in the Crowell
Bade up o f Chillicothe, Crow- Don is feeding out three lambs Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Mu: lay and Paducah. for the 1957 county show. He will Home in charge o f arrangements,
a l ark and Arrhci ( ity j exhibit these in the fat lamb Mrs. Erwin passed away in the 1 by Sheriff P. W. Taylor, who 

.or the championship o f the classes. Foard County Hospital just after , stat .i that one o f the trucks was
irn all. I he little Hawks In addition to the lambs he is | noon Friday following a heart loaded with hay and the other was
th. play-off game between j feeding and fitting two breeding ( attack she' suffered Thursday Ian empty van truck. The van was

tu • schools last Monday; ewes which he will also enter j night.

h\ u j ' r rPt,°rf, £  * ? . • • !  in sh° W in the, breel,in.* Pall bearers were Jack Walker,” l>a.>!e starting Ime-up I Don was a member o f the 1956 Tom Kus>e||. Howard Fergeson,
land judging team which ..p ie- MaHon Crowell, Gra.lv Graves.
-* itc l I  aril ( oun tyat Mid west- Thavlu, Amon.tt, Flovd Thomas 
ern L niversity in \\ ichita Fall 
His team 
this contest.

th.- Wildkittens in this champ- 
i| nine is as follows: Gary 

and Mike Whitten, 
I1 K.-ith Lyons and Joe 

tackles; Bill Smith and 
lor Johnson, guards; Don 

ii'li, enter; Jack Hickman, 
h. Parker, Jerry Eubank and 
T' .ld. hacks. James Borehardt 

Todd on defense. Other 
■ini- a are: Ronnie Bradford, 
n Brown, Dale Henry. Ger- 
H ward. Jimmy Mack Gaf- 
I> ' Polk. Claude Dean Sel- 

• Jerry Setliff, Roy Washburn 
d Mill-. Welch.

in w ic nit a rails. and H e n ry  Black. Women assist- 
won fourth place in jnj, w jth the flowers were mem

bers of the Co-Laborers’ Class o f 
-  |the Methodist Church.

A special musical number for 
the service was a quartet render
ed bv Marcus Mills, Mrs. W. W.

Leadership Training 
School to Be Held at 
Truscott, Foard City

| damaged more heavily than the 
hay truck. Sheriff Taylor said.

Poppy Sale Saturday 
by American Legion 
Brings in $94.30

The Gordon J. Ford Post of th<- j 
American Legion, under the lead
ership of Rtid Minyard, command-1

Lemons, Charles Branch and Sam f 1'- roporti-d that *94.30 was taken
in last Saturday during the Le- 
gion’s annual Buddy Poppy sal**.

A leadership training school in 
Christian Education will be con

cur miles north o f Thalia in 
d ( ounty, Tom B. Medders 
uni *unced intentions to drill 
N 1 Monroe B. Karcher as 
tiiii' foot wildcat. 2178 feet 
® n* -th and 660 feet from east 

i f • ctioji .IS. block 8, H&TC 
'ey.

Mills, with Mrs. Paul Shirley as 
accompanist.

Lou Inda Gribble was born Nov.
■’>. 1898, in Foard County, to the 

ducted from Monday through Fri- late Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Gribble, 
day o f next week at the Tru - pioneer residents of this section.
cott Methodist Church. Rev. Boh She was married to Will C. Erwin , ,  . - ....
Ely pastor, has announced., on Jan. 4, 1919, who preceded ■'*»*

Meeting will heein at 7 o'clock her in <ifath three years ago. She ' ,d ' • a dra W eatherred, \\ anda 
Meeting will begin at 7 o clock surviving member of . J“ «>* James Judy Borehardt Ste-

j phen W eatherred and Roger
Owens.

Mr. Minvard stated that the

ildcat to Be Drilled 
Karcher Land 4
'eg North of Thalia Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ! her parents family. Her brother,

nights and at Foard City Thurs-| dle<! '.n  ̂ ^

M isses Judy Borehardt and Wan
da Janie- won a prize o f $5.00 
for selling the most amount of 
poppies.

Girls and boys assisting in the

land will he held at Truscott on

died in 1940, her mother in 1932, 
and her brother, Gordon, 3*-j 
months ago.

Three children were horn to

day and Friday nights.
All church school teachers, su

perintendents and WSCS members |
are urged to attend and everyone Erwin, all of whom
is invited. Dr. C harles Johnson.
professor o f Theology at Perkin-! and CroweU wn*
School in Dallas will be a R U e s t ^  Krwjn*s hom,

amount of money received was 
exceptionally large, and also ex
pressed the thanks o f the post to 
those who bought poppies and also 
to all of the young people who 
helped in the poppy sale.

o f this work all week.

owe!) Wildcats Defeat Paducah 
agons 13-6 Here Last Friday Night

Thp Crowell High School foot- 
team won another conference 
e here last Friday night by 

fitting the Paducah Dragons 
to 6. Both o f these teams 
*<>n from Chillicothe for their 

,J5’ di-trict victory up to this 
“itest.

led in statistics as fol-

seven yards. This score was set up 
by a nine-yard run by Ray Thom
son, fullback. The drive was good 
for 43 yards with the line doing 
some fine blocking to pave the 
way. Harvey Smith kicked the ex
tra point.

Paducah scored in the same 
quarter with halfback James 
Maxey going 73 yards for the 
touchdown. He went through his 
own left tackle and cut hack 

128, across the field to receive a couple 
13 j of good Mocks down field. Padu- 

2 o f 7 I Cah tried to run the extra point
0 over around Crowell's left end
1 on a triple reverse but failed. 
3 j This left the halftime score 7 to

 ̂ ---- ,--------------  33 0. Crowell had a score nullified
for 5o Penalties 4 for 20 by a 1 5 .yard penalty just before 
CroweU scored first in the sec-! the long run by Maxey.

Crow.
4’.

ell

Of 4

F’irst downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 

Passes completed 
Passes Inter. 
Fumbles lost 

Punts
Yds. avg. punts

Paducah
5

quarter when Roy Don Payne,
fiiack, went o f f  left tackle for

fowell 4-H Members 
Attend District 4-H 
eeting in Vernon
This Saturday, Nov. 17. the 
strict 4-H Council will meet in 
ernon at 2 p. m. During the 
ternoon, there will be a business 
ion and recreation. Highlight 
fho meeting will be the Gold 
r Award banquet at 6 p. m.
. * Wilbarger Memorial Audi-

jium.
, Those attending from Foard 

are: Council Delegates, 
et Rasberry and Jack Hick- 

“ ('ttie i.inda Knox, council 
*inr ry!. and Gold Star Award 
If 1 t‘rs Clinger Rasberry and Don 
* ' I hey will be accompanied 

H w ^ym on  Rasberry, Mr. 
•“ rs. Welch, and the

fy Extension Agents, Mrs. 
>' Brown and Joe Burkett.

The third quarter was scoreless 
but Crowell sewed the contest up 
in the fourth when Thomson 
plunged over from the five. This 
touchdown was set up by a pass 
interception by Printess Gidney. 
He made the interception on his 
own 23-yard line and returned 
it to the Dragon 21. The extra 
point try was no good to leave 
the final score 13 to 6.

Tommy Richards and Don Bur
ris looked good for Paducah on 
defense. Crowell’s entire line let 
up only once in the contest, but 
David Carpenter, end, and Dale 
Rettig, tackle, perhaps made the 
best showing.

Last Game Friday Night
The Wildcats travel to Mun

day this Friday night for their 
final game o f the season. The Mo
guls have lost only one contest 
in district play, but tied Archer 
City. Crowell has shown improve
ment in their last two weeks’ 
workouts and should make it a 
good game. Starting time will be 
7:30 o’clock.

for the 58 j 
years of her life. She was con- j 

| verted and joined the Crowell | 
! Methodist Church Sept. 10, 1911.
;U the age .>f 13. She was an a<‘- 

| tive worker in the Woman’s So- 
cioty of Christian Service and Co- 
Laborers Sunday School Clas-. 
She served three time- as presi- 

1 dent o f the class.
She lived a consistent Christian 

life and was devoted to her family 
and church, and was always kind 
and good to her friends and ac
quaintances, as well as all others 
with whom she came in contact.

Survivors include two sons, Jim 
Hill and Gordon Erwin, and daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy Erwin, and two 
grandchildren, Cindy and Bill Er
win, all o f Crowell.

Out - o f - town relatives and 
friends here for the funeral were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Brock o f A l
buquerque, N. M., Mrs. Verona 
Felps and Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Cramer o f Portales. N. M., Mrs. 
Bessie Gribble, C. D. Gribble, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Fox, Sam Stovall, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fulton o f Ver
non ; Mrs. W. L. Ricks o f Little
field, Mr. and Mrs. Austin W ig
gins o f Amherst, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Norman o f Dougherty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dawson Beach o f Bowie, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gribble and 
James Weathers o f Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gribble and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Stewart and sons of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Johnson o f Tell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Johnson. Mrs. 
George Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Douglas, Mrs. Audie Johnson, Miss 
Lula Mae Carter, Dr. Albert Bird 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carter 
o f Childress

NEW VEHICLES

New vehicles registered at the 
office of P. W. Taylor, sheriff- 
tax assessor-collector, since Oct. 
29 follow:

Oct. 29. C. H. Fielden, 1957 
Chevrolet pickup; Oct. 30, L. K. 
Sherman, 1957 Chevrolet 4-door; 
Oct. 31, Thalia Common School 
District, 1956 Ford school bus; 
Nov. 3, William C. Haseloff, 1957 
Ford 4-door.

Officer of Greek Air 
Force to Be Guest of 
Crowell Rotary Club

First Lieutenant Eugene Misia- 
koulis of the Royal Hellenic Air 
Force, will he the guest of the 
Crowell Rotary Club from Wed
nesday o f next week until Sunday. 
He will speak to the Rotarians at 
their luncheon on Wednesday and 
to the high school students on Fri
day. He will he entertained in the 
homes o f the Rotarians during the 
four nights that he is visiting here. 
His visit here is a project o f the 
International Service committee 
o f the Crowell Rotary Club and 
was arranged by Grady Graves, 
chairman.

Lt. Misiakoulis is attending a 
helicopter maintenance school be
ing conducted at Shepperd Air 
Force Base in Wichita Falls. His 
home is Athens, Greece. He is 
married and the father of two 
children, a boy, 2, and a girl, 7. 
This is his second visit to the 
United States. He spent 45 days 
at Lowry Air Force Base, Denver. 
Colo., in 1950.

The Crowell Rotary Club spon
sored a similar project about one 
year ago when Lt. H. F. Enkelaar 
o f the Royal Netherlands Air 
Force visited here for four days.

Band Places High in 
Marching Contest

The Crowell Wildcat Band, un
der the direction o f E. L. Rick
ard, won top honors in their clas- 
at the Region XIV University In- 
terschola-tic League marching 
contest held in Wichita Falls Tue.-- 
day night. The band was rated 
in Division I in the event, one 
o f two hands who placed so high
ly in class A competition.

The twirlers competed in the 
regional contest, and the twin
ing quartet, composed o f Nelda 
Brook-. Jerry Fairchild. Jeanic 
Johnson and Bettie Knox. rat. I 
Division I. Jeiry Fairchild, Jean 
nie Johnson and Bettie Knox were 
placed in Division II in twirling 
solos.

In addition to the twirlers, the 
following band students partici
pated: Roxiann Adkins, Charlie 
Bell, Kenneth Bell, Judy Bor- 
chardt. Mary Ann Brown, Linda 
Caddell, Marcia Carroll, Sandra 
Campbell, James Choate, Elizabeth 
Davis, Eugene Davis, Sally Dix
on, Gordon Fish. Martha Fish, 
Robert Fish, Shirley Fox, Gary 
Griffith. Roberta Hough. Wanda 
James, Judy Johnson, Kay J**hn- 
son, Betty MeKown, George Mor
gan. Pat Prosser, Margie Rasber- 
ry, Sue Sander-. Gayle Taylor. 
Linda Teague, Noel Wilkins and 
Janie Wright.

Vernon who were released fi 
the hospital after * ■ 1
treatment for lac* rati* 
bruises.

According to Highway Patrol
man Bob Stinnett **f Vernon, in- 
vestigating officer, the Ford, which 
was going south, was struck on 
the right real fender ■>. a 1956 
Ca.lilla* traveling east on l\ S. 
70. and driven bv Mis- Patricia 
Ann Wood o f Perryton. The Ford 
wa- knocked into the front of th<* 
1952 St idebaker driven by Jack 
Wi.shon o f Crowell. The Wislion 
•ar wa- fa* i g north at the stop 
light.

Miss Wood and four other girls, 
all students at T. C. U. in Fort 
Worth, were returning t** Fort 
Worth after attending a football 
game in Lubbock. None of the 
occupant- of the < a.iillac were in
jured, nor were Wishon and the 
other occupant *>f hi- car. Nelson 
Abston.

November 29 Will
Be Observed as 
Thanksgiving Here

Crowed merchants will observe 
the last Thursday in November 
as Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 29. 
and stores will be closed on that 
day, it wa- announced this week 
hy Irving Fisch, president of the 
Boosters Club.

November 29 was chosen by the 
I cal n * rchants in preference to 
Nov. 22. the “ other'' Thanksgiv
ing. There has been some confu
sion th*-* year as to the date for 
nb-erving Thank-giving due to 
the fact that November ha- five 
Thursday- this year.

COMING REVIVAL

There will he a revival begin
ning in the near future at the | 
United Pentecostal Church in 
Crowell, Bro. Autrey Dudley, pas
tor, announced this week.

The pastor wishes to express 
his thanks to all who have helped 
in the establishing of the church 
here. He also stated that the , 
church has a weekly radio pro
gram every Sunday morning at 
8:30 over Station KO IJ in Qua
il ah.

Telephone Company 
Transfers Miss Alma 
Patton to Memphis

Miss Alma Patton, chief opera
tor for the Crowell exchange of 
the General Telephone Company 
since 1947, will leave today for 
Memphis to assume her duties in 
a new position as commercial in
structor for telephone personnel 
in the Northern Division o f the 
telephone company. She will have 
offices in Memphis.

Miss Patton is a veteran em
ploye o f the company in Crowed, 
having completed 18 years ser
vice. She started her telephone 
career here on Oct. 1, 1938. and 
served as night operator for seven 
years, then was a day operator 
until July, 1947, when she was 
made chief operator following the 
death o f Miss Nora Banister.

Miss Patton will make her home 
in Memphis.

Mrs. Viola Biggerstaff became 
chief operator for the Crowell 
exchange after the transfer of 
M iss Patton.

I

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patient* In:

Mrs. Baylor Weatherred. 
Mrs. M. L. Owens.
Mary Ann Clark.
Mrs. Alva Spencer 
Mrs. L. A. Roberts.
Mrs. L. P Glover.
R. L. Smith.
Mrs. Bert Kirk and infant 

daughter.
Sandra Sanders.
Mrs. Eura Mae Tamplen 
H. P. Gillespie.

Patient* Dismissed:
M. O'Connell.
Mary Ann Myers.
Debbie Johnson.
Mrs. R. J. Thomas.
J. W. Roberts.
Mrs. Bid Manning.
Mrs. Marvin Smith and 

infant daughter.
James Doyal.
Mrs. A. C. Piper.
Mrs. Willie McWilliams. 
Mrs. C. F. Bradford.
S. H Gentry.

Andy Joy Named 
Deputy Sheriff

Andy Joy, former resident o f 
Crowell and at present a member 
o f the Vernon Police Force, has 
been named a- the i w deputy 
sheriff by Sheriff P. W Taylor. 
Sheriff Taylor, who took office 
Monday, stated that Mr. -Joy would 
begin his duties here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy have four 
children, and Mrs Joy is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Scott 
o f Crowed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE

Sunday school attendance at the 
various churches last Sunday fo l
lows :
First Methodist 
Down Town Bible Class 
First Baptist
First Christian 77
Assembly o f God 49

137
30

161

Home Demonstration Ciubs to Hold 
Achievement Day Saturday, Nov. 17

LEGION TO MEET

The regular meeting o f the J 
American Legion Post will be held 
Tuesday night, Nov. 20 , in the 
l egion Hall at 7 :30 o'clock, Bud 
Min.vard, commander, announced *■ 
Monday. This is an important 
meeting and ad members are in
vited to attend. Mr. Minyard said.

MOVE TO JAIL

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell o f Cros- 
byton, Mr. and Mrs. James Erwin 
o f Monahans, Rev. and Mrs. A. C. 
Haynes o f Anson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Blakemore o f Shamrock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Felps and 
sons o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ormand Brown and Lynda of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bertram 
Jack and family o f Friona; Mrs. 
W. E. Miller. Miss Verl Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Miller 
and family o f Floydada; Mr. and

Percy W. Taylor, who was ap-, 
pointed' sheriff, tax assessor-collec-1 
tor last week, and his wife and 
daughter o f Thalia, moved to the ;

I Foard County jail last week.

School Holidays for 
Year Are Announced

Supt. Grady Graves announces 
the following holidays to he oh-' 
served by the Crowell Schools for | 
this school year: Thanksgiving, 
Thursday, Nov. 29, and, Friday,! 
Nov. 30; Christmas, classes to! 
dismiss on Friday, Dec. 21, at j 
2:30 p. m. and to be resumed on 
Wednesday, Jan. 2: Easter, Fri
day, April 19; and Santa Rosa 
Roundup. Monday, May 6.

Texas Public School Week will 
be observed in March again this 
year at which time several out
standing activities are being plan
ned, along with visitation by all 
patrons. Commencement exercises 
w-ill be held Friday, May 24.

The seven Home Demonstration 
Clubs o f Foard County will hold 
their annual Achievement Day and 
food sale this Saturday. Nov. 17, 
from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. in Mrs. 
Bert Self’s building on the west 
side of the square, Mrs. Mary D.

W . M. U. District 11 
Will Meet in Seymour 
Monday, November 19

The W. M. U. of District 11. 
will meet at the F’irst Baptist 
Church in Seymour on Monday. 
Nov. 19, at 9:45 for its 36th an
nual session.

Mrs. Overton Neal o f Quanah, 
district WMU president, will be 
in charge o f the meeting. Mrs. 
C. T. A ly o f Crowell is district 
recording secretary and has re
turned from the WMU state con
vention in Corpus Christi where 
a group o f women from District 
1 1  were present.

Brown, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, announced Monday.

Each club will have an exhibit 
o f things they have done during 
the year and two clubs will have 
pies and cakes for sale. There 
will also he a covered dish lunch
eon and a swap shop.

“ Everyone is invited to stop 
I by during the day and see these 
‘ exhibit.-, or come and bring some- 
! thing to sw ap with us,”  adds Mrs. 
Brown.

Mrs. L. T. Burford, Mr. ami Mrs. 
H. C. Mitchell, Henry Fergeson.' 
Harold Fergeson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat McDaniel Jr. o f F o rt; 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Russell 
o f Quanah, Dr. R. L. Campbell 
of Corsicana, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Orr o f McGregor. Burl Sauls 
o f Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
McDaniel of Benjamin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat McDaniel Sr. o f Archer 
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Rudell 
Russell o f Grandfield, Okla.

ONE SURVIVOR NOT NAMED

In naming the survivors of Pam 
Westbrook in last week’s issue of 
the News, one brother was not 
mentioned. He is Benton M eft- 
brook, who lives in Arkansas.

MOVE TO W ICH ITA FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
and two children moved to Wich
ita Falls last week where Mr. 
McBeath has taken a job as depu- 
tv sheriff o f Wichita Countv.

T. G. Robertson Died 
in Athens Wednesday

Tommy G. Robertson o f Ath
ens, former Crowell resident, died
at 5:25 a. m. Wednesday, follow
ing a heart attack.

Funeral services will be held 
in Athens this afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Mrs. Henry Borehardt and 
two children, Judy and Bob, Miss 
Lula Bowley. Mrs Alyne Gra
ham and Mrs. Roy D. Fox are in 
Athens to attend the services.

Brother of Truscott 
Man Killed in Auto 
Accident Saturday

Bobby Joe Corder, 25, o f Cole
man, brother o f Warren Corder 
o f Truscott, was killed instantly 
Saturday night when the car he 
was driving failed to negotiate a 
curve and overturned five miles 
east o f Nolan on Farm Road 126. 
His uncle, John Corder. 30, o f 
Sweetwater, was seriously injured.

Three other men were riding 
in the car, one of whom was killed 
and another one seriously injured. 
The fifth man in the car was not 
injured.

They were working in Merkel.

V. A JOHNSON NO. 3

Kadane’s V. A. Johnson No. 
3 was being swabbed Tuesday 
and was making 10 barrels of 
crude per hour.

Mrs. G. C. Phillips 
of Thalia Top Winner 
in Flower Show

Mrs. G. C. Phillips o f Thalia 
won the grand sweepstakes in the 

I Vernon Garden Club Flower Show 
held last Saturday in Wilbarger 

; Memorial Auditorium by receiving 
the largest number o f blue rib
bons in horticulture and arrange
ments.
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12 and 16 GAUGE XPERT SHOTGUN SHELLS 

Regular $2.# -  SALE PRICE J 2  29

20 GAUGE XPERT SHOTGUN SHELLS 

Regular $2.65 — SALE PRICE $ 1 9 8

2 2  S H O P T S . . . . . . . SALE PRICE 3 9 «

22 LORO RIFLE --SALEPRICE59«

2 2  L O N G  R IF L E  H . P .  SALE Price 79?

ONE SPECIAL BARGAIN COUNTER

OFF
JMD BY CfiACM, ITS BffB-A LONG TIMS
SfNCf you Ye sesN pr/cfs c m  rn e s e f

These Prices Not Good 
to Dealers!

LAWN RAKE
A  Special Value to 
Groom Your Lawn!

*

Sturdy Construction with 
20 Steel Tines.

SPECIAL 9 8 <
PAINT ROLLER 

AND TRAY
SPECIAL..... 9 8 '

This Sale Only!

STORM WINDOW KITS
36x72 Inches -  18-Ft. Plastic Sheet 

and Fibre Moulding and 35 Nails. 
Ready to Tack On!

WHILE THEY LAST 2

20-Gallon

WATER HEATERS
This Sale Only

$ 5 9 . 9 5

*

■ i 'i- -  —-«

■ riNe*G°/oC"
t o  Y o u r * 0 ” — *

SflTone

lOOj

Per. Gallon

ALKYD •
FLAT 
ENAMEL
it  No objectionable o d o r '
*  Ono coot covers

★  Fully scrubbable 

it  Fast drying—Use room
the some day ^  r

Once you try if, you 'll agree . . . there’s
nothing like wonderful new S a tone A lkyd  
Oat enamel fo r co lorfu l w alls, ceilings and 
trim  One quick , easy coat can perform 
miracles. T ry  Satonc today and be thank
ful for years.

SA LE  PRICE

Reg. $5.00 $ 2 . 5 0
i  PRICE!

SCOFF-PROOF BCAOTP FOB FLOOKS

F L O R L U X .
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR FLO O R  EN A M EL

* ----------
SO EASY TO APPLY

★

QUICK TO DRY 

*
WATERPROOF 

★

ONE COAT COVERS 
★

LONG LASTING
"BPS — Means Best Pa*nt Sold

'-F O R  ^ S E  O N  W O O D  O R  C E M E N T  F L O O R S

Per. Gallon

Reg. $595

QUARTS

SALE PRICE

$ 2 . 9 8
4 PRICE!

FOB GLEAMING KITCHENS tnd BATHROOMS!

G L O S - L U X
H I G H  G L O S S  E N A M E L

FLOWS ON 
SMOOTHLY 

•
NO TELLTALE 
BRUSH MARKS 

•
DRIES QUICKLY 

•
WASHES 
LIKE TILE 

•
e x tr e m e l y

d u r a b l e

'IPS -M tu u r ft.rl Paint Sold

I , mm n

I 1 t Mi
* = r -  — V > V

6-4
Per. Gallon

Reg. (6.(5
QUARTS

SA LE  PRICE

$ 2 . 8 5
4 PRICE!

E I ! M

ItirnUP

Kimb

I'OLd

IN S'

KIM I

114 N. MAIN 'i c e h c
i  i l  4

MAKE YOUR HOME 
^  MODERN WI TH

Q u a M y  M a t e r ia ls

PHONE 107
-

v
’ I f *



SPECIALS FRIDAY A N D  

SA T U R D A Y

CALL FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL

/enproof Dinnerware and Kitchenware Coupons!

olger’s Coffee Pound

Can

Pure Cane (Limit) 
10 PoundsIUGAR 

read 
IL K

[PICNIC HAMS Ebner’s H>-

FRYERS

Vivian
M R S .  W .  O  F I S H

Mrs. John 
Mrs. \V. A 
turned from 
and friends

M

TAYSTEE, MRS. BAIRDS, 
and MEAD’S 
LARGE LOAF

CARNATION, VERN-TEX 
or GREENBELT 

GALLON CARTON

e b n k ic s

BACON 3 Ik. J 1  «o
■Ground

II AND B GRADE “A’ 
LARGE 
EACH

EBNER’S

SAUSAGE
LOIN or T-BONE

\t
1

BEEF 4 » k . S I N
k im b e ll ’ s

lOl.nK \ DO

lb.

2 lb. Sack

STEAK lb 59c
Chuck

ROAST lb. 39c

Roman Beauty

POTATO E S  5 0  ib. sack $ 149

B A N A N A S  n> 11<
L E M O N S  * *  2 5 c

APPLES ■> 12c
CRANBERRIES

Pound Box

[SHORTENING Swift’s Jewel 3 lb. can 
PEACHES Cal-Top Fancy No. l\ 3 cans 89̂  
[APRICOTS Cal-Top in heavy syrup 4 2f cans $ 1

CHEER
Large 25c

in s y r u p

MIX FRUIT No. 2| 4  cans $ 100 
PINEAPPLE Crushed 4 cans S 100
KIM HELL’S

CHERRIES 4 cans
CATSUP DdHarenCbotdesSlOO  
[SARDINES ‘ oil 10 cans $ 100 

I0T TAMALES 2 Jars 4 5 f  
IWHOLE BEANS Scans S I  00 

RAFT DINNER 2 for 2 3 <  
CRAPE JELLY Kraft 4 f o r $ 1 00 
PE A S  White Swan Scans! JM

VEL
Large 2 5 '

CHEER
G an t6 9 o

Miss Bernita Kish attended 
homecoming at ACC in Abilene 
Saturday and Sunday and visited 
her sisters, Miss Rosalie Fish of 
Abilene and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee 
and family o f Anson.

Mrs. Allen Fish spent the week 
end with her daughter, Mrs. J.
M. Denton, and family of Abilene.

K. T. Evans o f Floydada was 
a visitor in the Egbert Fish home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Burks 
and daughters, June and Janice, 
o f Ogden visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Fish Thursday night.

Miss Neoma Fish visited her 
cousin. Miss Rosalie Fish, of Abi
lene front Friday until Monday.
She also visited other relatives 
in Abilene and Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews 
of Crowell visited Mrs. W. O. Fish 
and Bill Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish spent 
from Saturday until Monday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Cowan o f Borger. They also vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Bill Rine, 
and family.

Mrs. Leslie 
Paducah visitor

Mrs. Donald Worley accompan
ied her mother, Mrs. C. M. Car- 
roll, o f Crowell to Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thomas of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Thoma.- and children Sunday.

Miss Sharon Rasborry o f Wich
ita Kalis spent the week end in 
the home of 
Rasberry, and family

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mate. War
ren Huvnie, Joylyn Haynie, Her
bert Fi-h, Bill Fi.-h. Mr. and Mr.-.
John Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Thomas and children, Terri and 
Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fair- 

| child and daughters, Jerry Ann 
and Fauncine, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Fish and sons, Joe Mike and 
David, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and -on, Danny, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fish anti children, Robert,
Gordon and Martha. Dwain Boren,
Ann Fish, Jimmy Fish and Mrs.
\V. O. Fish attended the Crowell- 
Paducah football game in Crowell 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish and 
sons. Joe Mike and David, spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and j Knox 
Mrs. H. H Fish of Paducah, and 
hi ,-ister. Mr Warren Prater, 
anti family.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
attended a bridal shower for Mrs.
Robert Lynn Smith in the Abner 
Biddy home at Broadmore Thurs
day afternoon o f last week.

Miss Myrtle Fish and A. T.
Fish spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Lewis o f Paducah.

Jackie Thomas is on the sick J parents 
list at this writing. gen

Mr. anti Mrs. Carl Haynie of 
Truscott visited their sen, War
ren Haynie, and family

Ronny Bradford of Margaret 
spent Friday night with Jimmy 
Mack Gafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay DeBord of 
Garland spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Shrode, and sons.

Misses Myrtle anil Neoma Fish 
. attended a party in the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Stinson o f Paducah 

i Friday afternoon of last week.
Mesdames Clyde Rowley, Arth- 
Sandlin, Leslie McAdams, Jack 

Thomas, Warren Haynie, Donald 
Werley and Misses Myrtle and 
Neoma Fish visited Mrs. T. V\.
Cooper in Crowell Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fields of 
Chalk visited her father. A. T.
Fish, anti daughters Saturday- 
night.

Misses Myrtle anti Neoma Fish 
visited Mrs. Ray Brown of Crow
ell Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Fish visited Miss 
Rosalie Fish of Abilene Friday- 
evening. She also visited Mr. anti 
Mrs. J. M. Sosebee of Anson Sun
day afternoon.

and Mrs. Carl Haynie o f Trus-i Crowell, Texas, Nov 15.
cott. | ____________________________

Mrs. R. S. Carioll, Mrs. Jack 
Thomas, Otis Gafford and Her
bert Fish helped hold the general 
election in Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClain and 
daughters o f Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Haynie and chil
dren Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
I had as their guests Monday night,
Mr. and M rs. Lee Whet-tone of 

1 Charleston, S. Mr. and Mrs.
M. T. Hare of Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Werley of Crowell 
and Mrs. L. A. Werley and chil
dren o f Thalia.
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Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

S. Ray arid mother, 
Mu- etter, have re- 

a visit with relatives 
o f La Grange, Mo.

anil family- 
visiting her 
Edward So-

family of 
anti Mrs.

Mrs. Maxine Case 
o f Denver, Colo., are 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
kora, and family.

Sgt. Troy James and 
Sherman visited Mi 
Charley Gray Sunday, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 
McAdams wa- a and family and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Sunday afternoon. [ Pyle and family o f Floydada were 

called here during the week end 
on account o f the serious illness 
o f their father, L. H. Hammonds, 
in a Vernon hospital. Mr. Pyle 
and Iantha returned home Mon
day anti Mrs. Pyle remained at 
the bedside o f her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice spent 
her uncle, Raymon j from Monday until Friday with 

their children, Mr. and Mrs. Jun
ior Bice and Mr. anil Mrs. Edward 
Ru-ku. anti families o f Sunray and 
Mr. anti Mrs. James Bice and fam
ily of Dumas.

Mrs. M. L. Cribhs returned to 
her home last week from a Wich
ita Falls hospital where she had 
undergone eye surgery.

John Mat us Sr. and son, Frank, 
visited in Bomarton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs and 
children spent the week end with 
relatives at Corn Hill a id attend
ed the wedding o f her nephew- Sat
urday.

Floyd Bice o f Lubbock visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry- 
Bice, during the week end.

Mrs. Grover Phillips was in 
City Wednesday where she 

talked to the Garden Club on 
flower arrangements. Mrs. Phil
lips is a national judge.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
family o f Grand Prairie, Norman 
Shultz and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Gable, all o f Arlington, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz, during the week end.

Mrs. T. Gilbert and children o f 
Hobbs, N. M., are visiting her 

Mr. anti Mrs. Robert Hud-

,James Bowers, who is trucking 
i out o f New Deal, visited his fam- 

Sunday. jily  and Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf. 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
attended the wedding of Ruthie 
Kieschnick and Charles Woelfal at 
the Zion Lutheran Church of 
Lockett Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rice and

son, Floyd, o f Lubbock spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mis. 
John Showers, and family o f El
liott.

Mrs. J. F. Belew of Vernon 
spent Friday night with her daugh
ter, Mrs. C liff Cribhs, and family.

Mrs. Johnie Matus anti children 
visited Mrs. Emil Kubicek of Five- 
in-One Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr-. R. G. Whitten vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Charle- 
Earthman, and family o f Vernon 
several days last week.

Mrs. George Wesley visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Moore, an I 
family o f Dallu- over the week 
end.

Henry Kreis of Floydada visit
ed his uncle, Louis Kempf, and 
family during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray- 
spent the week end with th • ; r 
son, Loyd, anti family o f Iowa 
Park.

Mrs. Grovt»r Phillips accompan
ied Mrs. Mary D. Brown of Crow
ell to Paducah Tuesday to a Ga ■ 
den Club meeting.

Mrs. Monroe Karchei visited 
Mrs. Otto Schroeder in tl < v  
o f her daughter. Mr.- Floyd Phil
lips. o f Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar ai d 
family visited her sister, Mr- Jim 
Moore, and family o f Thalia S ,n 
day.

Mesdames H H. Scherer ami 
Debbie Cahe o f Fargo vi.-i'rd M -

Ewaldand Mrs. 
week.

o f Vernon spent 
r parents, Mr ami

Mary Gfeller 
Schroeder last

Faye Swan 
Sunday with h 
Mrs. Dick Swan

Mr. and Mr Frankie Vanek 
and family o f Vernon visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  Rich
ter, Sunday.

Roy Martin Shultz o f Thalia 
spent Sunday night with the Dave 
Shultz family.

Mr. and Sirs. R. N. Swan and 
boys spent Saturday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mm. D. H. Skelton.

Mrs. Minnie Hlavaty and daugh

ter, Dorothy, o f Vernon visited 
Mr and Mr- Roy Ayers and H. 
L. Sunday afternoon.

-Mrs, R. E. Moore of Vernon 
vi.-ited her son, Grover Moore, 
anti family last week.

Mrs Grover Phillips won gtand 
sweepstakes, tri-color sweepstakes, 
horticulture sweepstakes and 
award of distinction at the Ver
non Flower Show la-t week.

Mr-. Buck Clark and daughter, 
Marie, Mr- Ruby .\lan--l of Ray- 
land \ idled Mr Charley Gray 
Thursday.

Mrs. Johnie Matus and children 
spent Monday with Mr Robert 
Kubicek of Ray lam!

Monte Churchill of Crowell 
spent the week end w th Arlos 
Moore

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Roy Daniel of Truscott 
gave a birthday dinner to honor 
her hu.-band on Sunday, Nov. 11, 
at the community hou-t in Trus
cott. Thos< attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Daniel and Jimmy 
of Cone. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dan
iel and children, Dela, Floyd, 
Garry, Ada, Virginia. Norma, 
Preston, Delton and Lvnn, o f 
Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Doyal 
and Jerry and Larry, of Happy, 
Mr- J. C. Everson, Jackie, Shar
on and Karon o f Ralls, Mrs. Otto 
Wade and Billy Don of Byers, 
John Pinkston o f Rail-, Dwight 
Waldo of Rail-, Mr. and Mrs John 
Daniel. Verna Roy ai tl Patsy, o f 
Halls, Mr. and Mr-. Ewel Daniel 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mr.-. David 
Daniel and son of Cone. Mrs. 
Pearl Doyal, Janie.-, Ruthie, La- 
vern and Dale, Mr-. Henry Green
ing. Mrs. Jack Powers. David and 
Anthony, o f Crowell. Edward and 
Janice Daniel o f Truscott. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy C. Daniel and Jackie 
and Johnny, of Guthrie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ca-h. and sons and Paul 
Bullion o f Truscott.

A don't work Rliroclot— 
jutt do good sorvico work 
thot gives oiling rodio 
and television sets good- 
os-new performance that 
seems miraculous. If you 
suspect your sel is not 
what it used tc be, let ut 
show you what a check
up and an occasional 
new tube will do to keep 
your set working property*

CROWELL RADIO &  T. V.
rnofTvnend T U N G - S Q L  Radio end  T V  Tubes

Otis Gafford 
Quanah.
Stephen Bruce 

Lake visited Mr. 
Haynie and

T I D E
Gait 61k

FLOUR Fall Cream in Pillow Slip 25 IK. sack $ P  
CONN Nayfetd 6  cam i l  00

Wehba's Cash Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. 
spent Friday in

Mr. and Mrs. 
and son of Sour 
and Mrs. Warren 
children Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Marr visited her 
mother. Mrs. C. W. Carroll, of 
Crowell Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Page of 
Lubbock spent from Saturday un
til Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Werley.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams spent Sat
urday in Quanah.

Joylyn Haynie spent Sunday 
night with her grandparents, Mr.

MHocm/co
milk

NOTHING
M E A S U R E S  U P  T O

Tt.
Amazing
F R I G I D A I R E
St&c&Uc 
R A N G E



In The News . . .
30 YEARS AGO
Nt*w> items brio"' " t  it take*' 

j front tin issue of The 1-oanl 
| County News of Fiidtty. Nov. 1.'
I 1 :

T. I!. Kichmund ond W • K. 
Simpson of Paducah have leas'*! 
tin \V K. Wontaek building > n 
the west side of the square and 
will make it the home of a model n 
itwving picture show.

Crowell football team tied Knox 
City, (> to (i, in a came played 
Nov. 11. Crowell plays Monday 
at Crowell Friday.— o—

Vocational agricultun is a ne" 
course to he added to the curric
ulum of the Margaret school, 
which includes home ec. for yrit'ls 
and manual training for hoys.

Rev. T. M. Johnston has been 
u turned to the Margaret Metho
dist Church as pastor for the 
fourth year.

— o —

11. K. Fergeson, chairman of 
th• hoard of stewards of the Meth
odist Church, attended the North 

| west Texas Conference in Chil- 
| dress from Wednesday until Nun- 
day.

Jesse Owens was painfully hint 
Tuesday morning when the fire 
truck ran over both o f his feet.

Miss Texia Glover of Seymour 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Glover.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Fuller and 
two daughters o f Seymour passed 
through Crowell Monday en route 
home from annua! conference in 
Childress.

L. Kamstra visited his son. Mar 
tin. at Clarendon Sunday.

__ o—
Misses Jode Brian and Kthel 

Ross of Wichita F'alls spent the 
week end with relatives and friends 
in Crowell.

S. J. Fergeson has been seri
ously ill at his home since Monday, 
hut is thought to he some better 
the pa-t two days.

A. I.. Davis has purchased th*- 
interest of Bill Norman in the 
Whitewav Filling Station and is 

! now in charge.

C ij. Crawford is now operat
ing the Magnolia Filling Station.

A deal has recently been closed 
whereby C. W. Thomp in and J. 
D. Johnson exchange places, Mr. 
Johnson moving to town and Mr. j 
Thompson and family moving to i 
the Johnson farm of 140 acres 
northeast of town.

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNING

Mrs. W. T. Blevins, Mrs. H. O. 
Clark, Mrs. C. M. Guynn and 
Mrs. George Solomon visited Mrs. 
Solomon’s husband and Mrs. C. 
M. Guynn’s brother, George Solo
mon. in the (juanah hospital last 
Tuesday. He has recently under
gone an operation.

Mis. Walter Fanis C'addell and 
son of Munday visited Mrs. Far- 
ri- Caddell last Monday. She was 
on her way to visit her mother 
who i.- ill in Amarillo. Her son 
remained here for a few days.

Mi - Naomi C. Brown o f San 
Angelo spent several days in her 
home here last week and visited 
hei sister, Mrs. T. M. Westbrook. 
She plans to stay in San Angelo 
several months where she is em
ployed.

Mrs. .1. I). Smith and son, Jim 
| Tom. Mrs. Farris Caddell and Miss 
Mary K. Chowning were Vernon 
visitors last Thursday.

Mi. and Mrs. Don Daniel left 
Tuesday for Mineral Wells where 
they will make their home. They 
ate both employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dennis of 
Lubbock and her ,-ister, Mrs. Flor
ence Good of Truscott returned 
to Truscott Thursday after spend
ing several days visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis’ daughter, Mrs. Abe 
Lockhart, and family and others 
in Wichita Falls and Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . C. Browning 
were Vernon visitors Thursday.

Mis- Linda Caddell visited last | 
week end with her brother. Wal-

and family in Mun-ter Caddell,
day. „ . t

Miss Guynn Ntout of 
Fall.- visited last week with he* 
grandmother. Mrs. Jack Whitaker, 
and friends here.

Mr.-. A. P. Smart! and 
C. A. McNee.-e wen Vernon
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IF YOU OWN A  HOUSE 
OR APARTM ENT

and

Ja-

IF YOU PARTICIPATE 
IN SPORTS

You can be sued for accidents that oc
cur on your property. Better play safe 
end protect your pocketbook with tome 
low-cost liability insurance. See

itors last Wednesday.
M i' Billy Johnson and daugn 

Ur, Debbie", o f Thalia and Miss 
Nettie B'uck o f Crowell spout the 
w ..k end visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Black, 
friends here. .

Jimmy New and Malcolm 
cobs, who an employed in Pam- 
pa, spent several d a y s  visiting 
their parents, Mi. and Mrs. Owen 
New and Mr. and Mrs. Don Ja
cobs, and family here.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Martin 
and son, Jimmy, spent several 
days thi- past week in Corpus 
Christi where he attended the 
state convention, lie is pastor 
o f the Baptist Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bullion o f 
Plainview spent the week end vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bullion, and bis brother, Paul 
Bullion, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant of 
O'Brien spent Wednesday visiting' 
his parents, Mr. and Sir-. Jess 
Brvant.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Chilcoat quey. 
and children, Ronny and Gail, o f S. O. Turner o f Knox City 
Beniamin spent awhile Sunday; spent Monday visiting friends 
visiting in the home o f his moth- here.
er, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat. Mrs. Irene Roberson was ad-

Mrs A. P. Smartt and Mrs. C. mitted to the Knox City hospital 
A. McNn s<- were Seymour visit- Friday.
ors Friday. | Mrs. Ed Nolen and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown were anij children o f Benjamin spent 
Wichita Falls visitors Friday. Friday visiting her parents, Mr.

Sammy Abbott spent Sunday all(j ^jrs \  (■ Trimble,
in San Angelo visiting relatives Mr an(1 Mrv (  arl Haynie and 
and friends. Malcolm Jacobs spent awhile Sun-

Mr. and Mr>. Walter dav night visiting their son. War-
and .-on of Munday spent awhile n .n Mavniei atl<1 family in Vivian.

, v
W - M

•P YOU HAVE,
c h il d r e n !

. i t
•P YOU OWN A D0«
OR OTHER ANIMAL

ut!

HUGHSTON I n s u r a n c e  Agency
Phone 138

Mrs. Walter Caddell 
awhile 

his
Mr. ami Mrs. Vitrr'> f..“‘. V * Their granddaughter, Joylyn, ac

companied them home and spent

the night Sunday night
Miss Anna Che * r -.*. ,|j<f

ed from the Quanan ho jt»[ 
day.

Saturday nighty visiting Ins ^par- j j alcolm remained there to work.
ents,
and Linda. Their son remained for 
a longer visit.

The following people attended 
a uvival meeting at the Christian 
Church in Knox City Sunday 
night: Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarp- 
ley. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Kuhank, Mrs. H. 
A. Smith.

Mrs. Warren Haynie and chil
dren. Joylyn, Sharia Beth and 
Joe Warren, o f Vivian spent Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Haynie here.

Buster and Lon Laquey o f Far
mington, N. M., spent from Satur
day until Monday visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. I.a-

DOWN TOWN B1BLF. CU
Mrs. Howard Fen* 

ed two solos in the ■ | * :. k' 
cises o f the Down 1 wn 
Class Sunday mori She
accompnaied at the p hy
W. W. Lemons.

There were thirty •• ;
including one vi r !a! . 
Bold o f Garland.

Rev. Grady Ad* ,q
the Methodist Ch • ..livj
the message.

WE THANK YOU
We wish to express our appreciation to the \uteri 

of Foard County for the overwhelming \ote 
the Teacher Retirement Amendmnt No. I.

given

Crowell Classroom Teachers Ass’i

SPECIALS FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

Carnation. I flavors

MELL0R1NE J gal. 59c
Free Ice Cream Served Fri. p. ni„ Sat.

THANK YOl’ Tnr making our Grand! 
Opening >uch a huge success. Thanks il 
million. — John and Cora Belle. t.eorgf| 
and Juanita.

FREE 1 Can Ballard Biscuits with 1 lb. Parkay 31«
Vclveeta 1 lb. b»x

CHEESE
NORTHERN

TISSUE 2 rolls 15<
K.

cansCORN
White Swan. Fancy Blue Lake, 303 can

Whole Green Beans 25c
Imperial

^tNE SUGAR S lbs. 49c  

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES

Cali rose 2 'i, Freestone. Halves

PEACHES
W hite Swan— l)rig tir Regular

3 lb. can!

T he Foard  County Nfws ■  Mar.',an<i

T. B. Klepper,  Ed ito r-Owner.
Mrs. T .  B. K lepper ,  Assoc ia te  Editor. 
Bill K lepper ,  L in o typ e  Operator,
Goodloe "Meason, S te reo typer -P ressm an .

F!ntcred ns second class mail m a t le r  
at the pos to f f ic e  at Crowell , Texas ,  M ay
1*91, under A c t  o f  March 3, lP>79

C r o w e l l .  Texas, November 15, 1956

YAMS lb
Premium Russet

SPUDS lb

mat UiwsPAMi
MOW YO#« CHICAGO

IPtlSIWUTTVIS, WC
• omtotr

Roman lieautv

CRANBERRIES
I lb. Ikix

CRISC0
Cladiola— 20c Coupon in Sack

FLOUR 10 lb. bag 89<|
M E A T S

ROUND

STEAK lb
Fresh Ground |h.

HAMBURGER 35<
(OH BOY

BACON lb
dork

CHOPS lb
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard and Adjoinlnf Counties:
One Y e a r  12.00; Six Months $1 26 

Outside County:
One Y e a r  13 00; Six Months I I  *0 

3 Months 11.20

N O T IC E  Any  erroneous re f lect ion  upon 
?h rharacter . stand ing . or reputation 
of any person, f i rm . • r corporation which 
may appear in the co lumns o f  this 
paper wil l be g la d ly  correc ted  upon the 
not ice o f  same beinir brought to the 
attent ion o f  the  puhlfreher.

WELCOME FOOD STORE
WK DELIVER PHONE l>
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1 will serve Thanksgiving d o 
ner or Thur-day. N,\ .a  fr m 
11a m. to 1 p. m. —  Mr* Bello 
McKewn. lS-2tr

1 ?< n  < Thai ?,- g :v ir f d,
<r or Thursdav X _'U

1 1 a m. to 1 r. 
M cKo» ?

m —  M rs B<.

Mr- C T. A,., a tu r.i 
• J’.att 1 nvoMi in 
nnsti last week

Fred Collins attended a F? g i- 
aut convention held ir Ft. W n*-. 
ia.-t W vanesdav

p Fox ha- returned
visit in the home* 

, in W rhita F'all?

Jo. M Mas- ee ha? rtt.irr.ed fi 
a visit with hi- troth, r. M.'.t 
Mage< S« • Fra , i.-, . . a. f

Mrs .1 F. M-Mills'. Ah .. 
Mr. ar.ri Mr? \S A M M, a- 
Ov. rt.-: J.nr.ir.t lodger? of H< 
dersor Nevada Mr- Jewel W. 
• airs. Mr a- <J Mr? t , do f 

Mrs C. J Fox ar.d daught* 
Mabel, a.i o f Vernon, were g u t - ’ 

11 ■- the home f Mr and M-- Gi* 
1 - lay

Margaretw'
MRS E AX MIDDLFBROOK

Mr
' :,i?  ny; j  r- J 1 Bil ingle n Air. a' a Mi-? A. FI 

| F ' ■' : : :  '» '« ' i I* . week -pent Saturday Pampa .?.t.r g
li her. - t rg  her mother. Mrs their daughter. Mr* Fred > air. a t Mrs Tom .A’ -t. ar.d X« - 
I L- Ovens. (and children.

and Mrs. Melvin Wilson 
a:> of E,extra .-pent the 

“ eek . : u? t :.g r.ei pare r t- Mr

V: Mr? Banks Cai pbeil E T Evan* of Floydad*. a for- 
j ’ k? .1 r . Midla a mer rt? dent f tr.. \ ■. 

r ,; 5 ay w,th Mr. and Mi- muritv, wh still , wi.s hi- far- 
fch’.t P’t-ell *nd family there, was in Crowell last T ’r ..:~

1 " Jay attending to husines-.-
y. „ Mrs Roy Daniel o f 

|.’ -:ted awhile
fei her 
iCrovt

t u

I-
E .

her, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson a d 
haby, accompanied by Mr? Ab- 
ston. visited Mr and Mrs John 
Th -rr.pson f Gi. war ,i awh.lt Sat
urday night.

Mrs Jimmy Rasberry left foi 
ner home ir Brownsville .art Ft .- 

Friday Mr. and Mr- Jake DeRord and ch-' h i u r  ' ' '■ -:-f ■ ■ * * u v
Mr. and Mrs 

er reia 
tnpar -

j ‘cd Mr and Mrs. Baxter Gentry 
t Brownsville where the Gentry* 

; will make their new home.

Mrs

, < W Bo??
Mr- Bess B. -.a. .it

n r .-  Sat ut .Jay from .  
trip ; Ar drew? a d Odessa.

Mr- L B f. ben? r •. isited 
with ■ • : new -isier-ir - .aw M. - 

Roberts f | •
i-.. day afte rnoor

Mr- T G Inert and . ,ur.
it-  a a- d B or. f H • t.?. N M
- ' .  - p t : . . : . g  : .* - w , ,  K - • • ;
pui.rt- Mr and Mr? R 1. F3. -- 

*' d familv

Mr

Me

Fire. Extended Coverage. ,-\uto and Lire

Spencer k Oliphant Ins A gen cy
Mr Phone

Mr

'►IP.ce Not tp. vrie

CARD OF

X’ ■ and Mrs A_.g.

her. Mrs C E Dunn, three daughters f  Garland'"pent "  r,<: P^.r.t?
-th... Veterans Day holidays here ’ M -a -- .. ,

---------  visiting Mrs DeB rd'? parent?. : v ' ‘ r ‘ v '
Mrs D A T'avis and Mr and Mr? F H Shrode 
a> vis'ted Sunday ir. | —  ■ ■

f her parents. Mr and M-Sgt and Mrs Fred Pi,e?i

Run m ..
Wichita

rica.

F x. and other relatives and two children. Car le ar.d Tom-
---------  my. of For. Worth visited her

; a '*U  returned home last parents. Mr a-d Mrs R. C. John- 
ersci.. from Ce-rp-.- ( hn-ti son. here over the week er.d.

visited his - ■ . Leland _______ _
ve d family. Mr. and Mi> Marshal: Carroll!

---------  and family of Eunice. X. M . and
f.er- of money to loan on M: ar.d Mn Fla- Zii merle ai I

s « c ranches Liberal pre- family f A - i.ere wen here a--
* * v  privileges. No charge for wee-. ;.u ur.t f the - ,s -  i  

ree us —  Rc h • rts-Bev- the Mrs !
Ahst Co. tfc ______

---------  ! Mr- Doug Buchanan f Ro—
®>*-'Keu -eft Med- well. N M and Mr- FI % G-.liespie

E. y. r.n 1 a.if . to f Stamford visited • - : tr.e w, k

Dt ar.d Mr? Dur»o - E >a- - 
der? and two chiidrer f Lawt r 
Ok.a . wen here a part :f  the 
time from Wednesday f ast wee*, 
till Monday f  thi? wees Dr 
>a: •> r? treat* d a arg« r _n- • t r f 
his der.tal patients wh: e her. 
They visited his parent? .• 
dress and a'.- attended the :v - 
coming at A C. C • Abilene F: 
is... .»• : Saturday

Mi
... fi’ — ir-

id Mr

Mr?
h*i!u.
ied 1
?jt:

M:
bd »■

. *

C A R D  OF THANKS
1 would like to express 

• w u ks  visiting her end with their mother. Mr- Ed ‘ -.a:-.? f  ,rc?
? E. M. Bransom Tharp, and sister. Mr- D R Ma- t* rf dowers ar.d m

g«e. and husband.
d Mrs. Emmett Powell _______
John, o f Eastland spent Mr and Mrs. C. R Sea., re- 

,-d  here visit.ng Mr. t_rned horn, Sunday from F->it 
•ther. Mrs J I Ren- Worth where they visited Mrs 

Seal's sister. Mr?. E V Abb tt.

.f »-
my

. "  A W
V- '■ Mi- FI n>r h: - r. M: Seal, attended a ti :

Melvin Ray, of Lui-bock of Frigidaire dealer?
Sfir,day here visiting rela- ---------

?• a friends. Mrs. Vivian Seay of Washing*
— - t.-n, D. C.. mother o f Mrs. Ja k

Mr . d Mrs. Dor. Da- t! e*f Roberts Jr . visited in the X J.
Have moved '. M neral P. -berts hone Batuiday She wa- 
mase the.r home. He accompanied to Crowell by Mr.

a, i ted a po?iti -r. ir. a mer.'? and Mrs Carroll He?ter a- d
jmar *- -e with her uncle ther* daughter f Lueders.

friends while I was in tb< F -ard 
- "tv  H ?pita. 1 w . ... -1 j  - . .

to thar.k Dr Rame- ar.-. the 
nur-es f.>r their sir. d car,

D ris Jacks - 
- Itp

Home
Demonstrotion

Notes
MRS M A R Y  D B R O W N

wert Tfiesaa. visit 
Fa..-

Mr- C.areru Orr f McGreg 
VI.-.tea Mr- Bill B i d Fn 
m. rr.mg

Mrs Don.illy Burr, w i  At.- 
len, visited M n W K D ■ S 
• ay after?

Mr a- a Mrs Frat - Ha.,- a,
aid s- i De: y . - te V . ? -
ha: fii .fi..

Mi? ■ bar. ■ Husk,, f • r we.. 
•* i.-.ted ter n ther. Mr- Laura 

v a - ,
Fk . A Dun- v t e c  I- c, ?

r , a: c Mr- Bo- Th. ma- tr,
w-a- a- - -T tal >ur iav after-

Mr a c Mrs Lester Crap—.a M rpj 
T-lsa O ka are visit g her y -  

s-ter. Mrs C F Bradford. ,.- i  , r ’.ci
a t.! :> ftk

H C Payne fiorn. F.
■pent FT.day right with r.i? 
s. Mi and Mr? Coy Payne.

Mr and Mr? J , Orr visited
her s ster, Mrs. Jin East. • i-

• <ir, - - h fi-ia.
Mi arc M r-' A -g-st Rumm,-. 

a- c da-gr.ter La- v v.-.ted Mrs y  n  •
Marv m ther. Mr 

Mrs. Ler 
B Tay.. r of i? , .f Cr.—

Mr?

Mr

Ble'

Mai

M: ?

Pav
F E a

W
tr T .1 V;- ard Mr- W
Priest. ,*?t ,,-tk < id

Mr a rd Mr? Hare R fi
fi - gra-i.-i-.augr ler, L i_ r , W

f  Ven -.-• : - ■
er 11. ■ ?. FI fi ?s, 
.*-• aftetric-rr.

j-. r c w f . 5

Mr aid Mrs i ' *- ‘ t

Man McGi: -u? a: u M
P-.-.i r ?. r. V, rr.: -

Mr ar.d Mr? W B
Am»n ?p, - : Sat ur
with ydr aid Mr-. J,h

M I’h T rr. sr. .-' .
Gii v 2 f . visited relative*

Mr d Mr? Kenneth Jenk r.s
Let'? all tr*

Mr and Mrs C B Williams, biggest and best Achievement Da 
if A .-:.'i(. spent Thursday n.uht a-d daughter. M s- Jai e Wil iams. we've ever r.a : Flem.er - er. f y

M er S :
as been with the Weather ar.d vi* ted with Mr Williams' ?i»-, brirg a covered dish, silver «• 

Aman.il. for th, past Mr.- W C. McK wi ar.d! cup or gla-- . . . »  f
ars. and is transferring Mr- Wm, E Wells, while er p"at<

- ■

Mr-

Mr-
r*Ti

'is w ■ 
. Pr

» • ■ the W hit, Sands. X route h me fr •> Dal.,- where
8. M

gi*ia tesear ■ • i i  M f " a .  u.-.m.e Saturday

D I R E C T I O N S
There i* only one direction for a pood bank 

* '.ike in its business procedures, that is: the direc
tion that will lead lo the preatest amount of service 
and protection to its depositors.

You will find that this bank is as true in that 
—ction as i> the needle of a compass to its appointed

o rue.

f l ^ f w v a s m n .  S tm y m iih  B t y y j K i

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

napkin*, brvad ar.d i . i i i - ,
■ - thi* Sat

■o. IT..- .- annual rvp,*it da, 
so i  you have r.,>♦ already doi , 
?>'■ please nave your rep.-rt* ready 
t(. tu " in. We will not a-k 
club and committee ? iea,
■f their report, but we will 

, a h club to report on at ;ea*t 
it-tanding thing they've 

during the w ar

»i*I need t  - elect officer*
mir.g year, so I'm sure every* 
• » i l l  oar.t - attend 
To •. at th-? '■n et ng I ’ ll p i«— : 

the "surprises" to Council mem
ber? -who r.ave a perfect atterd- 

l ance record
The fib- ale taking orders f i 

' pecan* aga.n thi- year. They will 
'•e * v  j ,-i p und ar.d orders must 
be r by Saturday. N v. IT 

Ever try dressing up your 
brown and serve rolls? Our recipe 
thi- » e ,k  does. It's

Bwcon-Checie Rolls 
6 brown 'n serve dinner rolls.

1 tea-po- • elte-.i butter r mar- 
tables] ns snappy 

cheese spnad. 1 tsp. chopped, 
j cooked ba, r*n.

Make a lengthwise ,ut in the 
top of ea.-h n .. Bi ush butter v,r 
top f  each t o . . .  Con. n e .hve«, 
and bacon. Insert 1 teaspoon of 

| cheese mixture in each cut. Bake 
:? a greased shallow pan ir. a hot 

! over, i-lOO degrees! F. for twelve 
— .r ite -  Serve immediately. Yield- 

1 r, ’•acor.-cheese rolls.

Mr
Vei

arh v .?itf.. Mr- Artr . 
a " * day

Beil W fdr.f- ?* .1 Yv A 
Mr &• j Mr* A r;f -r Bell

a-1': Mr- L B P. -., .t,*> ’ f*7 *11 7 *. . * tla" Var.t. , a- ... .
a chui
Fridav igr.t

W i;h;:s F.x ‘ I is -y F. r . 
Mr ar.d

v. -
Mrs J H

M .day
1avior a .

Mr a id  M: J.n M t .> ; ifid t Mi? Dure thv Burro, > ,.*!lfro Ml
we a be - • . .. tr - • 

the cay
*byt ’ Tue*- Mn

1 ..- re s t i
D Mah r.e 
<s Chi.

. . a
’

Mr- Dorothy Burrow f A: ler.e .-.ay
came Friday for a v-.-it »  th Mi Gle* ?pe:

F IC M TS  ALL  C O LD S 

IN LESS T IM E !

(.ENERll Vl TO REPAIR

Automobiles, Trucks and Tractors
—Prompt and Dependable ',n ifc—

JAMES REPAIR SHOP
t l > DE J AMEn. O " NER

s *.*.-*vw,sv

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
See Farmers Co-Op Elevator Ass n.

FOR YO UR FIELD SEEDS 

P O U LT R Y  FEED Most A ll Kinds 

EM ERGENCY C A T T L E  CUBES 

FERTILIZER  

MILL S P R A Y

It ’* that new Y8 jn the '57 Chevrolet. 
It * a* vjuiet as a contented cat an,I 
a* -smooth as cream . . . ami it’s 
cat-quick in rerpon-e w hen you call 
for action!

Chevy’* new YS en^ne. 
scarcely tell when idling.

But when >y .: nudge the accelerator.
you know > .  ̂ e—T V> • ' 7 - . •»* —’»■« •-l . t . * .p . v l-
now rop  r.-. kt-eps y, u . 1hiv." *■■..
emergencit-s t cerpowers steep
with >ucr. case they seen*. like level
landscape.

This new Ch<\ rolet Y> put* up : du.‘

n a sunny
high-o.-tv. pres* n h rsepewet 
y *ur Lvr.r.tanc! It's s.-.ssy. sur

iftly than tame to y ur touch as a purr.
You can cat Conte try the smoothes!

ever put .. tix to.

1USA
S -7 C H E V R O L E T

YS .;

look who’s coming!
that purr you hear is 
no pussycat!

Your new telephone directory! It's bei-g de ered now.

This directory s you' personal guide to better telephone service,

so male sure you consu-t it before calling. You'll save yourself 

the annoyance and delay o' getting wrong numbers.

You II make it easier for us to g ,e you the fast, dependao ® telephone 

'  service you expect. Thank you for cooperating.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY  
OF THE SOUTHWEST

/J { r e i n ! :  a. On* ^  i<*e Se Amtuca

Hi" rutin* in 21 » la l r t .  I .en rru l  T r l f j .hon r  if anr  ,»/ im r r i ra  t fa tte tt  g rav ing  u lilt l ie t
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Thalia
MRS. C. H WOOD

Mrs. IL im ’ ha* returned 
home ;ii v a two weeks visit with 
her , T \ Le • James, in Shor- 
man.

Km mitt James o f Burger spent 
Sunday w . Mr and Mrs Hob 
James.

Mr. a i M -. S. Ii. Taylor and |
daugh* ' Margaret Lynn, o f Den
ton a a ,'!t. and Mrs Roe Bird; 
o f li d ■ Ci t» r visited theii sister. 
Mr', la Hogan, and husband; 
last week end.

Mi and Mrs. Kd Huskey visit
ed So: day with his -asters, Mrs.

* family. M
Gene Hiirht wcr ami family and 
Ruth K Huskey in Wiehita 
Falls.

Ray no j Kden. of Amarillo 
■ aim by Tha.ia Monday night and 
picked :p ! rother. Mack Kdens. 
and \vt ■ Fort Worth where 

the r mother in a 
rospital.
ington of Vernon
s end with her grand-

and Mrs. Charlie

they v 
F-.rt W 

Paula
-th
An

spent tin wi

IK

parent-.
Blevins.

Ra v S
Harold < 
ger, Wo 
and Mr 
o f Crowa 
in the G 

Mt o' 
spent th 
ents. Mi 
Br.

M. C. 
M. S. 
ita Fi 

Mrs 
ter?, 
phis -
Bob (

Mr
were
Mondav.

M< • t. 
ited Arl 

Rev t
in Wiehi 
spent lr 
who is 

Mr.
and chi 
o f V -
t r e  1 'I 
Mat: iv

Mi

liren o f Lawton. Okla., spent the 
week end with het mother, Mrs. 
W. B. Fitzgerald

Miss Bernice Webb of Midland 
spent a part o f last week with her 1 
mother, Mrs. B. D. Webb, here 
She was en route to Ragle Nest, 

M.. on «  vacation trip.
Mr and Mrs. Claude Roberts 

and son, Claude Erwin Roberts, 
and family o f Midland visited 
Mrs. K. H. Roberts and his broth ’ 
er's wife. Mrs I.eoti- Roberts, in 
the Crowell hospital last week end. j

Jesse Grimm accompanied his 
sister, Mrs. Bob Abston, and hus-! 
band of Crowell to Abilene last j 
week end. They visited the Ab- 
ston's son, Billy Abston, and their, 
daughter, Mr-. Bobbie Ruth Bills, l 
and attended the ACC and Mid-1 
western football game.

Mr and Mr- Lee Sin s o f Wieh- , 
ita Falls and their daughter, Mrs. 
J.-sse Moore, and family o f Pecos 
spent the week end with Jesse’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Jim Moore, 
and in the Lee Sims home.

Mi and Mrs. Del 'yan May and 
daughter of Vernon visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Finnic Tar- 
vo.', Sunday and took them to 
Wellington with them to visit the 
Joe Tarvers and others there.

Mi and Mrs. Clare: -e Ori and 
laughter. Deborah, o f McGregor

rt and Mr. and Mr.- 
t and child*en o f Bor 

Short of Sundow i 
• t Mrs. Fred Glover ( 

were week end guests 
. Short home.
Mrs. Bill Hamilton 

1 with ner p:tv- 
d M. - W r. Blue, at

spent the ivi •ok •nd w th his par-;

t
d Mr-
\\ ich

H<
nd

■laugh

\V

•nipaii 
.well t

over and 
Regina, o f Mem- 

• la ight .' ith Mrs
and family, 
dr-. T. H Matthev 

Falls vita lost

cvimiru
Mr.-, 

brothei 
ell, ttt'

:.urch«!I of t'roweil vi.-« 
Moore Sunday.

C. Lamb met his wife 
Fails Sunday. She 1 ad 

week with her brother, 
a Houston hospital. 
Mrs. Harold Lanhatn 

en, Judy and Charles, 
were ■ ipper guests in 
i her father, T. H. 
and wife Saturday

W right attended home- 
VCC last week end.
R. Cates fir, and her 

u'u rt Brown o f Crow- 
• i ' e funeral o f their 

aunt R..y Bigger.-.taff near
Sher ,i !a-t Sunday.

M L< Whitman and Faye 
Sw..- \ • rr.on visited Mrs.
Ml ' - and family, B A.
Whit’- . '.. S . da; ai d Fay visited 
bar parei tl 1 ' Srtnt, il
River-id. .

The h dren >f L. H. Ham-
mom:- M aid Mrs. Weldon 
Hama Mi and Mrs F.oui-
Lvie . • F dada and Mrs. Leroy 
Hf-nr. r ,\ th Vernon were here
La-t • - d and this week to be 
w .: ti fathe • in a Vernon

Hour Club will meet in 
f Mrs B V  Whitman
lay. N iv. 28, instead
,»{• '>(j
Whitman 'was a Stam- 
r 'ast Sunday 
I Mrs J, L Me Death 

■ k end with their son, 
Beath. and family and 

Ha--.'.vander family in

l umber if Tliaiia peo- 
■ 1 the funeral of Mrs.

ir Crowell Sunday, 
ard Mrs Jr. Defore of 
yard Wood. Mo. and 
re’s mother Mrs. Belle 

f Vernon visited Sal- 
r with Mrs Maggie 
1 Mi's. May Self and

1 Mrs. Bob Main have 
m Thalia to Crowell iO 
r home

hi pita

the !
on \Y< 
>.f N 

Gavi 
ford \ 

Mr. 
spent t 
Del, ai 
t •.
B o r- 

f , •
pi< at' 
Will f 

M-S 
Fort 
Mr I 
Thorr f 
unlay 
Capps 
Rov. 

Mr.
m  ■ r-d

make
Mi -

T:
dav.
HiU;

Hicki

Mr

9-B 4-H CLUB

• -B 1-H Club met Tut -; 
v 12, in Crowell Junior 

Burkett, county agen*. 
i tr.e Gold Star banquet' 
V rt »n ea. h year. Jack!'

and ;' • Welch were 
to att.-nd from this coun-1 

t ai-o discussed 
e. Next meeting

Bu 
a t til i
Dec.

I t ,000 INVENTIONS

1 huniu- Alva Edison patented 
• ■ f  an 11,000 inventions.

Dr. Harold Rose Jr.

CHIROPRACTOR
7th & Main, Quanah, Tex

Wm. B. Carter
GENERAL INSURANCE 

BONDS
Jor.as Building Phone 191-J 
Service— Satisfaction— Safety

DELCO Batteries (.enuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on 
ill your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Sr. Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-1801

SCHOOL BUS FOR SALE
One 19.'il International —rh«»»>1 bu> will be sold 

to the highest bidder on Saturday, Nov. 21. at 9 a. m. 
at the Thalia School house.

School board reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

Thalia School Board
Walter Ramsey, President.

.  unmnn; mummm T h * best lor less1 This is oui nmninty. 
s * -  com* ■»' get it' Choice meats and poultry, 

quality groceries and Irtsh foods, all priced to 
please the most discriminating ol taste, 

the most budget wise shopper

%  V EG ETA B LES
CELERY

HEARTS *• 23*
5 POUND B it; EACH

ents. the Claud Oi rs.
R F Johnson e f Amarillo and 

M Lottie Pittillo of Crowell
ted Mi. aid Mi - Will Johnson | 

Sunday.
Mi'*. Grover N' lioi- of Crow-,

1 a’ ii her .... . F">, visit id Mrs
H. W. Ban -tei Tuesday o f last i 
w eek.

Mi and Mrs Crews Cooper o f 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs K.
H Coop1 i Sin day.

Mis. J. hr.tty Myrick of Melvin- , 
ney sp.ut the pa-t week in the 

■ rt* 1 her and at
tie bed.-ide f her -ister, Mr 
L : - Roberts. In the Crowell 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ferguson 
o f Wichita Fall-. Mr. and Mr-.
Don no Day and daughters, Cheryl

i D"tu of Abilene and Mitch
ell Jin ks.in " f  S.-.yder were guest- 
in the I C. J n ■- and Mrs. M.
H. J'nes b ines the past week 
end.

Mrs. Rob Cooper o f Crowell vis
ited one da\ last v. eek with her
,.i ar l wife. Mi. and Mrs. R. 

H Cooper Jr.
Mrs. Ii. W. Banister visittd h- i 

-i.-ter, Mrs. Grover Nichols, iti 
Crowell last Friday.

G&ylo: and Rufus Whitman and 
Floyd Bice of Lubbock -pent the 
week end with tl.iir parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Whitman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice.

B. A. Whitman ha- beer, work
ing on his farm in Lovington, N. 
M., the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunnie Rettig 
o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mr-. 
W. A. Johnson Friday night.

Mr. and Mr-'. C. C. Wisdom 
visited their da ghter, Mr- Don i 
Palmer, and family in Vernon I 
Sunday

J. M. Jack-oil .eft la'* Sa’ ui - ,
dav for a visit with his brothers I 
in ‘ living He attended the foot-} 
ball game at the Cotton Bowl in 
Dallas Saturday afternoon and is 
attending the Scottish Rite re
union in Dallas this week.

J h: Warren o f Crowell visited 
Ml. at; 1 'h  W \ Johnson Sun-

ORANGES 37*
FRESH

C P 83 21*

ITRPLE TOP

. .
HI URNIPS «>- 7*

WHITE SWAN— ALL GREEN— PICNIC CAN

ASPARAGUS 2'«*43*
WHITE SWAN — -101 CAN 2 FOR

LUNCHEON PEAS39
WHITE SWAN

HOMINY 2 t* 27*
TcacU/ fo Um H E R S H E Y S

K M I-S W IIT
CHOCOLATE

12 oz. New Economy Size

39
t.R U  SON 2 FOR

White Swan Cranberry

SAUCE 39
Yellow Pup

OLEO 43«\ COFFEE
Gladiola Can 2 for

'J in e s -t ' 

f u t i l i t y MEATS
23* PORK

WHITE SWAN CRUSHED NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 2 for 53*
HI NT’S— Halves or Slices

i
GOLD .MEDAL 10 lb. Huk

FLOUR 99*

HERSHEYS
in s ta n t
COCOA

M ix

NEW CROP SHELLED — HALVES

a PECANS 79*
I4'

CHOPS lb- 39*
SIRLOIN

STEAK 69
WRIGHT’S—Country Style— 2 lb. Sack

SAUSAGE 69*
SWEET RASHER—TRAY PAK

BACON "> 39
CHUCK

ROAST n* 43*
TIDE

Giant Size 7 3 ^

GROUND Place Your Order 
for Your Thaskspiv 

ing TURKEYS. 
HAMS and 

FAT HENS.

Sugar 95
CINCH— YOUR CHOICE

CAKE MIX
Blond all ingredients except cheese until 
thoroughly mixed Line loaf pan with heavy 
waxed paper Place 1 cup cheese in bottom 
of pan; spread evenly. Cover with Vi meat 

2 FOR loaf mixture Repeat with remaining cheese 
and meat layers Bake in moderate oven 
(350 F ) about 1 hour Allow loaf to stand 
about 10 minutes before turning out on plot
ter Remove paper, slice for serving
C D C C  — For your copy of ( ' a r n a f t o n 's  
■ latest recipe booklet, s ■ i  r -
M o ry  Dla lte , C o r n a l i c n  C o ,  Dept  OS ' 6 1, 
tos A n r j s 'e t  19, Caf iforn

m

2 lb. bag

CORN 29c

ft*

Cheeseburger Loaf
(Makes € servings)

10 lb. Bag % CM ■ntfilute* Ceraetiee ItttiupMMMtt
Innritrt Milt | ttastetn try ■•start

' * «  I tahlaipaai catsup
JJ e“P c,*ck»r crumbs 2 cups (rata*
t'/> pen«t| (round bail tmtnua cheas*
2 tatlespcons chopped
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CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale
f  —  Bondix ironer.—  

Goi'ii d Knox. 181tc

7\ i.k -  Mustang seed «at«. 
G a r r e t t ____ L7'^ 0

jTgALK  —  Fox terrier pup-
PJjuhn Borthardt, j^ - t fo

Er'cTi t: —  Cordova barley 
5  *150 per bushel. —  C. M. 
*%  :!i. miles -east o f town.
yr ' 16-3tp______________

JjTcU.K —  Good used LA Case 
Jutland tractor —  on butane. 
L  gi„.d, and ready Ut go. —  
^*in Farm Equip. 17 tfc

For Rent
"R or\  | —  Three bedrooms.^ 
j, Belu McKoww. 18-2tc

—  Furnished apart- 
gt__* Howard Fergeson. 10-3tp

ORn RENT —  4-room house, west 
t 0f town, 2 blocks north o f 
oir Service Station. Wat- 
pj.. Jits and outbuildings.— 
I DtUUL 17-tfc

Laat

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM

Stated meeti n g on  
Thursday after second 
Mond ay in each
month.

November 15, 7:00 p. m.
1). K. MAGEE, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

CROWELL I. O O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thure- 
day) at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. A ll 
members urged to attend. 

JOE RADER, Noble Grand.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 

’art. Tuesday nights of each 
^  month.

Nov. 27, 7:00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. 
LO TTIE  RL’SSELL, Sec.

;\’T'i OF MONEY to loan t 
farm and ranches. —  Joe' 

tomb rnon, with the G reat1
jonal Life. U-tfc,

JjyisiT HIGH SCHOOL or grade I 
Uool . home spare time. Books: 

Diploma awarded. Start 
ij,, , ; left school. Write Co-!
Bb,a - hool, Box 205, Abilene.

17-52t ;

I  The Egenbacher Im-1
Eeent Co., Knox City, your| 
It;,: . , rial Harvester dealer.. 
|lil kit new and used farm ma-, 
I :i:er. See us for a better deal. 
|j, no 2761; night phone
■jjqo tfC

Trespass Notices

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A* F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Sat. night, Nov. 17, 7:00 p. m. 
? Members urgently requested 

p&rf to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. MATTHEWS JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at lOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE , N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS. Sec.

r a u  -
-S

sc TKr PASSING of an* kind o f 
nib p inz  on John S. Ray land.
-Mr. j ' h n  S. R » y .  l *6<

n i - ,  N O T IC E  —  N o  Hunting or 
tit:-, trrtpsaaing of any kind al- 
,l»«l » n y  Innd. own«d or loaiod
|,; r , w 11. Johnron. « e

v 11 ISO. FISHING or trrtp ««»in g  
j  all .wed on nny lord owned
n  > » -  by C. S. W inhon . pd 8-S5

SUTK '■ hunting, fiih ing or tr »«-
pwi f any kind allowod on my
Ir, llaUell. **e

SO TKr PASSING— Poaitively no hunt- 
jit, h • ir on any o f my land. Trea- 
t»,o*r :ll be proaeeuted. —  Loalio
fcA tf*-

■ 0 SPA8SING —  No hunt-
trespassing o f any kind 

ill ,n the land o f the J. M.
—J. M Hill Jr. 18 -tfc

M \RGARET H. D. CLUB

I Margaret Home Demonstra
tion ( ub met Friday at the com- 
munit house with eight members 
pr Mrs. W. F. Bradford call-
td t eeting to order with the 
•pe: - exercises. Mrs. S. Moore
read . club collect. Mrs. Bell 
ir.il ’ . Murphy told about order-

, i-. What the club would 
io achievement day was dis- 
t. The treasurer's report was 
fiver The club voted to feed 
til- 1. ms Club.

A ist aid program was given 
by V Jody Owens and Mrs. W .

| F Bradford. 1
N, xt meeting will be Nov. 23.

4-H CLUB

T eighth grade 4-H club met 
Nov 12 from 9 to 10 o’clock in 
the Kth grade girls room. Mrs. 
Mil. Brown -bowed the girls how 
to make butterscotch biscuits. The 
fir’ talked about why and what 
they -hould eat for breakfast. 
They also sampled the biscuits and 
lain: songs.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE

The chief executive o f all fed
eral prisons is the Attorney Cen
tra I

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Doe. 10, 7:00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

G. R. CHOATE, W. M.
B ILL  KLEPPER, Sec.

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7 :30 p. m. 

17^E. MINYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veteran* of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

WM. SIMMONS, Commander. 
BII.I. NICHOLS, Q. M.

TheCrowellHigh

WILDCA T

j  ( ! t f  is spoken by more peo-
Pic than any other language.

KEEP TH IS AD!
{> r 20,000 A r th r i t i c  and Rheu- 

,n ' Su f fe re rs  have taken this 
'Heine s in ce it has been on the 

m ‘ ! ket. I t  is in expens ive ,  can he 
’ U n  in the home. F o r  f r ee  in f o r 
mation, R ive  name and address te 
•’ <). Box 522, Hot  Springs,  A r k 
ansas. 17-4tc

Te«n-Torial

SWEET FREEDOM S RING

Last week Americans every
where took part in our greatest 
American privilege, that of hav
ing a vote in the election o f Amer
ica's chief executive, the Presi
dent.

For whom would you have vot
ed?

I f  the candidate of your pref
erence lost, doubtless you were 
disappointed— for a while— but 
by now you are probably willing 
to trust the fate of our great 
nation to the hand.- of the choice 
o f the majority. That’s the way 
it should be.

1 think that the exercise o f the 
voting privilege cannot lie urged 
too greatly. My hope is that I 
shall never hear an ex-CHSite who 
is of vyting age say, “ My. vote 
won't count anyway.”

I f  an ex-CHSite— or any other 
red blooded American o f voting 
age— fails to vote, then may he 
he gracious enough to keep quiet 
if the time should come to doubt 
the competence of America’s 
chief executive.

Americans have the privelege of

“ griping’’ and voting is their 
“ giiping license.”  A non-voter can 
afford to be only a “ non-griper ”

So when your time conies, he 
like the fellow in the song, and if 
a flood comes on election day. I 
“ Swim or float, or buy a boat, hut 
go ami VOTE!”

GET YOUR PCLIO VACCINE 
SHOTS NOW!

Millions of American high school 
students are facing 1957 unpro
tected against polio, despite the 
fact that about one of every sev
en case.- o f the disease occurs 
among teen ageis and serious 
crippling occurs more frequently 
among young people and adults.

Polio continues to disable and 
kill. Thousands of Americans have 
been stricken so far this year. But 
now— for the first time in history 
— we have a weapon to combat 
the disease. The Salk vaccine is 
today in plentiful supply. With 
widespread U s e ,  it can virtually 
eliminate paralytic polio.

Between right now and next 
spring millions o f American high 
schoolers must receive three shots 
of Salk vaccine. Why now? Be- 
cause full immunization requires 
a period ,,f eight months. I1, ople 
who want to have the full pro
tection of the Salk vaccine in 
next summer’s polio season must 
start the three-shot course now. 
It would be a tragic waste if, 
through carelessness, neglect or 
apathy, thousands o f youngsters 
were condemned to face this ter
rible disease.

Realizing many CHSites have 
not had their polio vaccine shots, 
the Student Council has decided 
to sponsor a polio vaccine drive. 
In the next few weeks, you will 
he seeing films, hearing talks, and 
listening to discussions— al! urg
ing you to get your polio shots.

POLIO FILM IS SHOWN

In order to stress the import
ance o f the polio vaccine, the Stu
dent Council sponsored a film, 
“ The National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis” which the high 
school students viewed Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. Black urged everyone who 
has not had at least one shot to 
take his three shots within the 
next eight months. He presented 
the fact that the two doctors o f 
Crowell agreed to lower the price 
from $5.00 per shot to $3.00 each 
during the duration o f the polio 
drive.

We urge the parents, as well 
a- the students, to consider this 
o ffer for who can tell what to
morrow will hold for us.

stated in la.-t week’s paper.
Hostesse were Mc-dame Gor- 

iloii Cooper, Grad; Grate- and 
L e v s  Sloan.

KEYHOLE KAPERS
W e dedicate tin.- column to the 

giil hurt in the wreck Sunday 
afternoon, .something old- Jack's 
ear. Something new— ’50 Cadillac, 
something boi rowed —  Lady Luck, 
something blue— Bubba’s eav.

Seriously, we are certainly giad 
that none o f the people wire htiit 
sei iously in the wreck Sunday.

Seem.' a- though Anna Marie 
is spending most of her tim after 
school at her mail box. VYhat is ■■ 
interesting then . Anna Marie?

\N by was Linda Johnson so hap
py when .-he -aw the green Ford? 
The scandal hug know.-!

The scandal bug also wonders 
why “ Twitch”  i- -<> interested in 
Quanah?

Did everyone enjoy the Can
teen Friday night? Real crazy, 
wasn't it? Ix't's make this canteen 
go over big, what do you .-ay?

If anyone wants to take a 
slightly hard English te.-t, just go 
a k Mr- Manard for one. She will 
“ fix you up” with a “ dilly.” Just 
a>k the English IV students if you 
don’t believe us!

Couples seen at Vernon Satur
day night were Jana - Larry, Rnx- 
ie-Ray, Loweli-Janis and Gayle 
Taylor with nine boy we never 
saw before. Who is he. Gayle?

Mangle the Moguls!
We wish to take this opportu

nity to thank everyone who helped 
work on the canteen for their ex
cellent help. Let's pack the buck 
and make it go over big!

Fla-h! We just received word 
that Nell Johnson is engaged to 
an Oklahoman named Gordon 
Jones! Congratulations to vou, 
Nell!

Well, well, well! Did you people 
know that Ray and Roxie are ha k 
in the saddle again?

Couples seen at the canteen 
Friday night were Jana - Larry, 
Jerry - Roy Don, Ray - Roxie, 
Butch - Marilyn, and Janis - Low
ell.

People seen at Vernon Sunday 
night were Roma - Bill, and Kliza- 
beth-Aldon.

Wanda James is floating on a 
cloud nowadays. Couldn’t be be
cause o f "Monkey,”  could it?

Sue Bursey, you and Jo France.- 
Long were seen at Quanah Satur 
day night. What were you people 
doing over there?

Freddie, who are these girls you 
and Calvin have been going to 
see at Quanah? Why don't you

j hoys let the rest of _ in on ibis?
( harlotte Sled, *n .i, going 

j to Gilliland a lot, >, we hear.
Hark! Tiding, o f great j ! 

, < rowel! heat Paducah!
, Hey. you cats! Everyone gets 
I labeled “ ,-is-y” who d«
hi- polio - 
week.

Well, people,
drive carefully!

by th. 

•, this

e II t
id of 

it. P

HOWS YOUR v o c a b u l a r y :-
Do you know that the singulai 

foims of some noun end in “ is” 
and the pluia! ends in ” es” 
Examples are the follow g I a 
base.-, crisis, crises, thesis, thesis, 
analysis, analyse-, synop-is, -yru.p-

HOME-EC NEWS

Because the homemaking girls 
have been working -o hare, Sirs. 
Kenner ha- chosen as best h.ou-e- 
kcepers of the week, Jt-anie \Yhit< . 
Mary Ann Myers, Carolyn A yd - 
loti and Vera Porter. B -t cooks 
o f the weel are Janit Bout i 
and Sue Bursey.

a Reader I *:gi -t fo , , \
report.

A- our iid il' r ..■ j a.rlv -e»
th< CBS Ubrar; i 
i u-y . \Ve o f 1 .. ope that
you come to u- for help in olving 
your library probli m-

C LU t NEWS

On H ed., Nov. 7. tk. Suh-Jm - 
ior Adelphian (Tub h<Jd it- reg
ular meeting. Plans ft making 
money for tn-. holida., dance on 
Dec. 27 v. ere di.-i - < d. A h .r* 
program eon isting of aj aitieU 
on fan clubs ly J Bon ,an: 
and a icport on Italy by .sally 
Dixon was i rijoyed by the club 
members. Following the del - o - 
refre. hment.- served by the ho-, 
teas, Jerry Fa ichild, the meeting 
was adjourned.

“ Y* the l.mi an lepi 
w handy it i igh?

In ' you can ce it.

Iw i confirmed bachelor sat 
talking and finally got around t'* 
i ooking.

“ 1 got .t i ooktmoh i.oci',” aid 
one, ’hut I never could do any
thing with it.”

“ Too much fancy v rk in it.

“ i ou aid i* 
recipe- began thi 
I ake a < Y* a -and that

The moden W an , Raw-
1< lgh -ays, “ Jump, lady, you an 
make it. I did.”

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to expres my

-

LITERARY PUZZLE
This i.- an unu.-ual paxugiuph. 

Any man, woman or child would 
think it normal upon first contact, 
hut if  you study it, you, too, can 
know what is unusual about it. 
Do you know?

(Answer: There is rot a -iiigli 
“ e.”  the most overworked letter 
in the alphabet, in the above par
agraph.)

WHAT 1 SAW IN THE 
STUDY HALL

In a single first period study 
hall, I have observed much activ
ity which centered around our li
brary. The.-e following thing- I 
noticed without even "breaking’’ 
my normal course o f study:

Lowell Page, Janis Crowell ami 
Butch Abston u-cd the big dic
tionary on the stand.

Saundra Choate used the Eng- 
li-h dictionary on the encycloped a 
shelves.

Mrs. King helped Rachel Rod
riquez in her search for informa
tion about the author o f a book.

Book- were turned in by Janis 
Crowell urd DeAnna Fergeson. 
These were returned to the shelv - 
by a library assistant. Lavoy Rum- 
mel.

Butch Abston, Ruth Hinkle ai d 
Mr. Welch lead the new-paper.

Butch Abston, Bon a .Ian Spik' - 
and doubtless other- read sonv 
o f the magazines on display.

Anna Marie Fa>ke checked out

GEORGE S GAGS deep apple. ration for Uie visits,
1 flowe r- and ♦•aids, th* nind care

Tiuu parson \va* waikiri:g d< wn j of Dr. Rain. s and the 11 ui>e> dur*
the main -trei t <>f the village 1 mg thI e t i fl) P 1 war in the hf *pita!.
w hen he met «»ne of his parish- Ma\ 'r, .i\ h!t5ns you ail.
oner? . “ Afid how's your c*c•Id. Mr Mr B;il Mar r
Jone* ? ’ he asked after 12:reet ’ng- ) K-lie
wore over. —

“ Very stubborn,”  replied Jon, -
“ That s too i-ail,”  sympathized 

the preacher. “ And how’s your ■ 
w ife?”

"About the s .nie,”  wji- his re- 
ply.

At a country pinm. la-t sum
mer, Slim refused a third helping 
o f pie, -a.vir.g to the waitress who 
was encouraging him, “ I gotta 
watch my weight, vou know. '

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

F A R M  BUR EAU  INSURANCE
Life. Fire, Automobile. Farmer's Comprehensive, 

Illue Cross. Blue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

Office Phone 2.')2— Residence Phone Foard Citv 2511

WANTED: OIL LEASES
on Texas and New Mexico acreage, or 

Will Drill Suitable Blocks.

H O W A R D  NEVILS  
1708 Florence 

Arlington, Texas
17-2tp

D IS T R IC T MEETING

“ Today’s Youth —  Tomorrow’s 
Adults" was the theme o f the Dis
trict I FHA meeting Nov. 10 in 
Quanah. De Anna Fergeson open
ed the meeting; superintendent of 
schools, W. E. Hancock, welcomed 
the group to Quanah. The high
light o f the meeting was the 
speech by Dr. Travis White, pres
ident o f Midwestern University.

In her president’s message, De 
Anna put up pieces of a rose to 
symbolize the various highlights 
of her presidency. The rose is 
the flower of the FHA organiza
tion.

Crowell is proud of two sopho
more girb and wishes to congrat- 
late them for taking district o f
fices for next year. They are Bet- 
tie Knox, who will serve as re
cording secretary, and Roxiann 
Adkins, who will he pianist.

Those attending from Crowell i 
were Mrs. Doyle Kenner, Mrs. P. I 
I). Fergeson, De Anna Fergeson, 1 
LaVoy Rummel, Dianne Sledge, | 
Saundra Choate, Jeanie White, j 
Beverly Kelly. Judy Vaughn. Pat i 
Prosser, Bettie Knox. Roxiann Ad- * 
kins. Linda Teague and Anna | 
Marie Faske.

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
international harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

CLOSE OF FRIENDSHIP W E E K

The close of Friendship Week 
was observed by the students ot 
CHS last Friday as they assembled 
in the auditorium to hear an ex
cellent skit by Mrs. Moody Bur
sey. She acted out a scene about 
attending a football game.

The band and pep club added 
to the fun with their weekly pep 
rally. A fter the yells and hand 
selections were presented, the stu
dents returned to class. Every
one agreed that Friendship Week 
was a big success.

What puts the Mark o f Tomorrow 
in the new kind o f FORD ?

Here's what puts the Mark o f  Tomorrow in th9 new kind o f Ford!

It’s the sculptured look. You’ll see it the moment you let your 
eye* wander over this fine car. In a ’57 Ford you belong . . . anywhere.

It’s the long, lean lines. There’s a greyhound grace to the new Ford.
No useless "fat,” no showy "padding.” Ford is as trim as a jet fighter.
It’s the hardtop styling. Fairlane sedans have the hardtop look of 
Victorias! Superthin center pillars are smartly concealed to give hardtop 
beauty when doors are closed.
It's the freedom of choice. Colors'.’ Fabrics? Accessories? Far more!
Ford gives you a choice of two new, bigger sizes ... longer, lower, roomier!

It’s the ride that stays gentle. With a new frame that rides 
sweeter and lower, new springs, new suspension all around, even 
the rudest roads can’t ruffle the poise of the new Ford.
It's the Thunderbird power. Ford celebrates its 
Silver Anniversary of V-8 leadership with the 
biggest selection of V-8's in Ford history.*
In addition to all this Thunderbird GO, 
there’s a new and more powerful 
Mileage Maker Six.

••Six or V-8,
tht going i< g ro o ll"

A B S E N C E S — N O V  5-9

The following students were ab
sent one-half day or more for sick
ness: Larry Sledge, Judy John
son. Linda Harris, Louise Gordon, 
Beverly Kelly, Roy Hensley, Billy 
Everson, Ronnie Owens, Jana 
Black and Wanda Akers.

These students were absent one 
half day or more for working and 
other reasons: Roy Chism, Peggy 
Langford, Harvey Smith, Roy Don 
Payne, Larry Sledge, Dale Rettig. 
Eugene Monkres, James Doyal. 
Curtis Stone, Robert James. A l
bert Cates. Melvin Washburn. 
Jimmy William-on, Johnny Odell 
and Roy Fold.

Just looking at this Fairlane Club Sedan 
is a special kind o f fun!

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Day Phone 2761 Nljfhl Phone 2192

CLASSROOM TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION

The Crowell Classroom Teach
er.- Association met Wednesday 
afternoon, Nov. 7, in the cafeter
ia for their regular meeting.

Mrs. Newell Hofmann, presi
dent, presided over the business 
meeting. Mis. Jewel Sollis was 
program chairman for the after
noon. She introduced the teachers 
who recently attended the fall 
TCTA workshop for District VII 
in Seymour. Each gave a brief 
summary of the important phases 
o f the program presented. Mrs. 
E. C. Ki' g attended, hut her name 
was inadvertently left o ff the list

It's the record-breaking performance. On the Salt Flats at 
Bonneville, Utah, a '57 Ford traveled 50.1XK) miles in less than 
20 days ... an average speed of 108.16 mph, including nil p it 
stops! Another Ford averaged over 107 mph. Altogether. 458 
national and international performance records were smashed 
as Ford rewrote the record book.
It's the big dollar value that lasts and lasts. Styled for tomor
row, a new Ford keeps its value longer. And wonder of 
wonders, all this extra strength, extra beauty, extra length is 
yours at low Ford prices!

1

*av
M  I
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On Monday, Oct. 22, members 
of 'he Foard City Women’s Soci
ety of Christian Service met at 
the church with the president, 
Mi>. V. A. .Johnson, presiding. 
It was voted that Betty Campbell, 
recent graduate o f McMurry Col
lege who is preparing for mission- 
a’ \ duties in Latin America, be 

I added to the present two mission
aries, Marcia Hinds and Joyce Hill, 

' whose salary contributions are

projects of the Foard City WSCS.
The second lesson o f the cur-,

rent course of study, ‘*1 he Church 
in Southeast Asia,”  was interest-1 
ingly discussed by Mrs. Johnson, 
leader of the afternoon’s pro- j 
gram. Mrs. Blake McDaniel was 
in charge of the leaflet program.

“ Ways o f Praying”  was the sub
ject f Mrs. Jack Welch’s devo
tional. Following sentence pray
e r . Mrs. Fred Traweek dismissed 
the meeting with a prayer.

Mrs. V. A. Johnson was hostess

to the organization on Monday. 
Nov. 5. Following a brief business 
meeting, a film “ The Life in My 
Hands”  was shown in connection 
with the study of "The Church 
in Southeast Asia.” The devotional 
was brought by Mrs. Jack Welch.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mrs. Jaek Welch, 
Mrs, J. M. Barker, Mrs. Laura 
Johnson, Mrs. Blake McDaniel, 
Mrs. Jess Autry, Peggy Jan Welch, 
Mrs. Grady Halbert, and the hos
tess.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

The West Side Club met Nov. 
13 in the home o f Mrs. Jack 
Lyons. Club opened with the T. 
H. D. A. creed and followed with 
the Lord’s Prayer read in unison. 
Roll call was answered with 
“ What I ’d like to receive for 
Christmas.”

A very interesting program on 
first aid was given. Mrs. S. E. 
Tate told of first aids to use until 
the doctor comes. Mrs. Donald

Norris displayed a fir,t .u 
[that should be kept \n 
home.

Refreshments were served J 
I members. Club meet- \.,v >7 d 
Mrs. J. T. King.

Hubert Brown of Crowell 
Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr. of ThJ 
attended the funeral of their ail 
Mrs. Roy Biggorstaff, , ,.a, Sh 
man last Sunday.

Miss Sue Meason and Miss Barbara Fairchild 
G err\  Knox Plan Nominated as Princess 
D ecem ber Wedding at Midwestern U.

M . <1 Mi-. Goodtov Mta-cn Mi-s Barbara Fairchild, a i:*5‘ i 
■ ,  I.: in ! uni up graduate <>f Crowell High School. 

■ ,ii: ..ig • i f  thi r i has been nominated by the fresh- 
da...: S , to Gerrj Knox, man cla-> of Midwestern I ’ niver-

•*' M i J Mi Gerald Knox I sity in Wichita Fifils, one o f the
T i f . nils wi i Lik- Princesses to reign over Horn--
« t’ * 'well Me .list coming activities Nov. 111-17. She

S i lt! lav. I>e< 2 ’ is the daughter o f Mr. and Mr-
■ M a i ctadi.ati et ,1. B. Fairchild o f Crowell, and

( u ] H:c School and attend- is an education major and a math
d T ':i- Tech in Lubbock. Site minor.

I- at ’ • i i -i - t time, employed Two princesses will be chosen 
1 ■■’ i!. ' i Mid group of e'gl.t freshmen j

o ■! nr k x i> also a grudua e ! anj  sophomore nominees. A queen I

att

he Te 
Mr. Kt 

’powell Hi 
uling Paris

rh School and 
Junior College

‘ '. ’ will be selected from junior andj 
. senior candidates.
1 The queen anal her court will | ww\

Bridal Showei Honors £? 3Ts.  ̂ ■ Z
Mrs. Joe Bill l la 11

A

grat

-tudents will welcome former stu- 
<1 hack to the campus Satui- 

da w ... aa- given ..n • day'- activities will he climaxed' 
r l ,,, i>; n j with a football game between the

•' Mr a I M is R II ' Midwestern Indians and Trinity 
• Thalia n.uoring Mis Adversity <f San Antonia. Half- 

• . mor »<u.. time will be highlighted with th ■
crowning of the queen.

a ii included Mis.; The “ Autumn Leaves Prom" to 
in.>11.■ i. the 'd l l  Sa'.inlay ever ng wii also 

Mrs Vnoil Hall, th or.' r the queen, 
w f the honoi-e; ills,, ___________________

diiMther-in law, Mrs. Hep
CROWELL GARDEN CLUB

B
’is" '-mg the guests vias Mr-.

'  ving ,ii the punch 
M m Karen Hall The 

. ft <: -plav ia- attended by Mrs 
Fid Gamble. >

1” > sen g table was laid w ith

The 
R. H
It a nib

Peri’y

The Crowell Garden Club met 
:i Friday, Nov. 9, at the homo 
f Mrs. R. J. Thomas with Mr-.

I Fred Traweek as co-hostess.
Ten members, including tw o 1 

, l(,. 1, 1 1 , 1  , ew !"embefs fr. TfUseott. Mrs.
• tilde wa- a * "  Chowi.irg and Mr-. Jack

et o f pyra< anlha. The Whitaker, were present.
a- ,»l-. decorated The president. Mrs. Grover! 

icantha.-. Phillips, had
ost esse - were Mesdames business sessi 

r. i. hi Taylor, Glen L. A Andiew 
Raymond Grimm, Clyde program.

Mrs. Andn

O lIN N

charge o f a brief [ 
. a fter which Mr-, 
had charge .if the i

Ioe Johnson, 
H Ca-ada

RIVERSIDE H D CLUB

ipoke on acces
sories and their relationship to 
both the flower arrang 
th- nt.ta.ner. Si • -tressed the im- I

Pc

-wap
ag*.

"A

Nov. 20

portance o f their suitability, both I 
foi the Riv- as to size and color. She also stat- 
tration Club ed that an accessory should have 

Mr- Sain Kuehn >mc purpose other than beauty 
‘•y Faye Wil-on when u-ed in flower arranging., 

helps balance the She also gave a brief review o f a 
id- very interi-ting previous lesson tressing the Jap- 
, ,i ■ , liav a - .t ap anese style o f arranging and ill 

Day Ladle arrangement with a suitable ac- 
g tbed :>i‘ ce Mr . Phil ip- also made,

.el ati ngi-nH'.t at the club sh<> v- 
i >. a given by Mr- ag tl r  \ a few flower? ate 

and Mrs Sam . , v i  1 to make a lovely arrange-1 
fir-t aid 1 d until min' and showing some o f th, | 

■ ernes”  and “ A first t ),• i 'j,. *'.at Mi - H v.e ■ ! S |
:.i h was enjoyed by K ite., who is immediate ex-go, | 

. - I! w irs. the ho— ,.prior of Di-triot II. Garden Clubs,
T rich and cookie- illustrated in he. lecture before 

Next meeting will the Santa Ro.-a Council of Garden 
i t  Mr. Roy Ayers Club- it: Vert in lust week

BROS 
ooooow

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Old Lin* Legal Rcaerve 

C o m p a n i e s

Temporary Office at 
Residence Call 17 3W

E B B

1 i day and > a ('jrd a ) —

The Birds and 
The Bees

GEORGE GORKI. 
M1TZ1 GAYNOP. 
DAVID NIVEN 

— PLUS—

Inside Detroit
DENNIS O’KEEFE 

PAT O BKIEN

Sunday and M onday—

The Searchers
JOHN WAYNE 

Technicolor

< urning Vttraotions

t h a t  c e r t a in  f e l l i n g  
FIGHTING TROUBLE

VIVIAN H D. CLUB
Mrs T. W. Cooper was host. s-

t.i the Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club which met Thursday, 
Nov. H. at 2:30 p. m.

I Mrs. Donald Werley opened the 
meeting with \ clever poem and 
Mr- Clyde Bow ley and Miss No
ma F h guv. talk- on first aid 

kit- ai i what to di. while waiting 
f r the doctor. A fter the meeting 
a while was spent in making 
Cl- wstmu cor-agi s from the kits 
which were rdered at the last 
meeting The coinages are being 
sold to help finance the club.

Refreshment.- o f -andwieh' - 
took! - and leu spi« d tea were 
•tveii to oil" visitor, Mrs. .1. M. 

Marr, and ten members.
Due to Thanksgiving failing on 

the reguiai meeting date, the club 
w 11 meet next time with Mi. » Ne
on.a Fish on Tuesday, Nov. 2 

2 10 Mrs. Jack Thomas and 
Mi - Myrtle Fish will demonstrate 

at that can 
be made at home.”

>m

AT HARDIN-SIMMONS
Two Crowell High School grad

ual! - are enrolled for the 1953- 
57 term of Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
ve sity in Abilene. The fall semes- 
•er started Sept. 21 and will end 
Feb. 2, 1957

The students from Crowell are 
M D .rothy May Stone, daugh- 

• •f Mr a d Mrs. Louis Stone. 
M S i r, is a men
of three campus organizations and 
include the Y. W A., Debate Team 
and F. T. A

Mi-- Patricia Ann Todd, daugh- 
■i of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Todd 

i> a freshmen student.
Hardin-Simmons students will 

ROt two holidays — Thanksgiving 
from Nov 21 through Nov. : 
i d  Christina from Dec. 19 
‘ I rough Jan. 2.

■ o y  n n
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EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 

“BEST IN THE LONG R U N ”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT 

repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 

job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
2)2 S. Main Phone 89-J

SPECIALS FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

COCA COLA 12-BOTTLE CARTONS 

EACH (Plus Deposit)

Oy roj

OUi

v h ;
( BROS
ib«>oo
> gum,

.3I /OSil

KIMHELL’S SNICKERS OR

O L E O  lb 1 9 ‘  I MILKY WAYS 6 b a »2 3 (

CRISCO 3 lb. can 79e

BLISS

C O F F E E  ib
FI L L  2 P O U N D  B A G

P O P C O R N  29*

NEW CROP—LARGE — FULL MEATED

PECANS lb 45c
1 9

DROMEDARY— FRESH K1» OZ. PKti.

DATES «

Instant Coffee Lg. 6 oz. Jar 

Maxwell House 

Each

$L39 ) "J
t ’■* 4

BBOf

DOUBLE GURU BROS. STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!

BISCUITS GLADIOLA -  Each 10
K O U N T Y  KIST

C O R N  7  <« * ! •
IMPERIAL

SUGAR
10 Pound Bag

95*

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE il 95*
CAGED

EGGS Med 45c: Large 49c

Pur Asnow Flour25 lb. print bags $ 1.89

*.KI

- si

1
-B051

1
BSOdJ

/fuT

E BOS*

'OUNh

V E G E TA B L E S  1 | IX  MEATS |
LARGE FANCY CHUCK—TENDER

RED POTATOES lb. 5* ROAST fc 39*
CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE lb. 3 c
WILSON’S TRAPAC

BACON lb- 39*
VEAL—GUARANTEED TO BE TENDER!

WAXED

RUTABAGAS lb. 7( CUTLETS *  65*
ARKANSAS—GRADE “A”

MARYLAND SWEET FRYERS * 39*
YAMS Fancy New Mexict M2* FRESH

HAMBURGER L  351

D&BF 001 MARKET
CECIL DRIVER J. T. BROOKS
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